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FEDERAL PROHIBITION 
AMENDMENT 

Wi l l be Voted on by the 
House of Representatives 

Next Month. 

Have you communicated wilh your 
Congressman in regard to the question? 
If Dot, why not? 

Let every temperance man and 
woman do all they can to help make 
the nation dry—write letters or cards 
to our congressman, urging bim to 
work ami vote for federal prohibition. 
Th 1" i" >r forc^H give Mb a challenge 
wb t i tn . j B<*y to their workers, "Act 
now, do not delay, this iaurjrent, as our 
enemies, work night and day." • 

Let's get to work friends of tim
ber an ce. 

The "House Beaut i fu l / ' 
The "House Heautiful" is already 

buiH in the minds of the committee of 
the M. E. society, and is beautiful and 
unique indeed. 

The outside will surprise and inter
est you tor a long time, but when you 
come to view the inside, your exclama
tions will be enthusiastic, for it is 
stocked with almost every useful and 
ornamental article that a person ..cods, 
frara u potato to a dining table. 

You will need to lunch lightly, or not 
at all, at home that evening, ass a com
plete luncheon will be served, including 
many good things from a sandwitch to 
ice cream and cake. 

Delightful music will be furnished by 
the Isham orchestra. 

AH this is to be seen and heard at 
the Opera House on the evening of 
Nov. 24, for the Bmall admission priee 
of ten cents. 

More About Food Conserva
t ion. 

"1 call it plain stinginess," said one 
woman. How under the light of Heav
en has it come about that people think 
it an unworthy thing to use all instead 
of part of our provisions? 

The American housewife is the most 
wasteful in the world. It is high time 
a reform is instituted. We are not 
asked to starve our families nor to deny 
them proper food, but no one with the 
"Milk of human kindness" in him could 
gorge himself while his brothers sit 
hungry and destitute. 

One of the good cooks of Pinckney 
has given as the plum pudding recipe. 
It is as follows: 1£ pints browned bread 
crumbs, 1 pint chopped raisins, 1 pint 
sweet milk, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon soda dis
solved in milk, £ cup molasses, \ enp 
sugar, 1 teaspoon cinnamon and cloves. 
Steam 2 hours. 

Here is a breakfast cereal for the 
children: Heat bread crumRa in the 
oven until a delicate brown. Pour a 
very little syrup over them; mix well; 
return to oven a few minutes. Be 
careful not to burn. 

Here is something interesting to the 
farmers' wives: Make your winter 
syrup out of your windfall apples. Into 
seven gallons of sweet cider stir five 
ounces of powdered calcium carbonate. 
Boil a short time in a large kettle as it 
foams up some. Let it settle over 
night. Pour off the clear liquid, add a 
level teaspoon of the carbonate, stir 
thoroughly. Boil rapidly until thick. 
It is more delicate if not boiled down 
too much. This may be canned right 
away or left to settle and reheated 
next day. There will be a sediment in 
tho bottom—sugar sand which we ofteu 
find in maple syrup. It is best to cool 
very slowly so that it will be clear. 
This make* a gallon of fine ruby- colored 
syrup with a litte tartness in it, which 
reminns one of the old-timh sorghum. 
We think it is very fine. 

NEW CLASSIFICATION 

Dope for the Next Mi l i tary 
Draft Given Out. 

Farewell Surprise* 
Last Saturday evening Miss Made-

ieine Bowman entertained a company 
of young people at her home at a fare-
well reception in honor of Clyde J. 
Sibley, who left the first of the week 
for his home in Springport. The eve
ning was Bpent in playing games, after 
which a buffet luncheon of ice cream 
and cake was served. The guests de
parted at a late hour, expressing ihem-
selves as having had a general good 
time. Mr. Sibley has made a host of 
good friends here, by whom he will be 
greatly missed. 

A. memorandum kept by S a m 
uel F . Anderson, and dated J a n e 
2(.), 1865, indicates that the pres
ent generat ien basent-mnch reason 
to sob over high prices especially 
when the present generation is 
gett ing about five tim^s KB much 
for their labor. Anderson's mem-

had 

tha t flour that 
per bbll, bu t by 

jumped to 
retailed for 
$2 a pound, 
lbe. of BU^ar 

oraodum shows 
J u n e was $10 
Sppterabei1 it 
113.50. Kero6ene 

i $1.50 per gal., tea 
j One conld get four 
j for $1 and five lbs. of orftcknrs for 
'80c. Butter was 50c per lb. and 
j eggs were 25c per doz^n —Wil-
'. itamBton News. 

The best boys suits an i overcoats 
offered for the money in Michigan—at 
Dangers, Stoc'*bridge. Adv^ 

T H E U N I V E R S A L CARS 

More than two million satisfied owners know 
from experience that th^ Ford car is a renl utility 
an economical, powerful, always reliable means 
for increasing the pre fit ::r business or adding zest 
to pleasure. The Ford car meets the demand for 
prompt transportation in every line of human ac 
ttvity. The demand grows larger every day, be
cause of the all-round usefulness of the car. Is 
the Ford car not your necessity? Touring Car, 
$360; Runabout, $545; Couplet, $550; Town Car, 
$645; Sedan, $695; On--Ton Truok Chassis, $600. 
Ail f. 0. b. Detroit 

W. G. BEEVES, Stockbridge. 

President Wilson had approved the 
new draft regulations which will be 
promulgated soon to govern selection 
of the remainder of registered men for 
the national army. 

The new plan aims to classify each 
of the 9,000,000 men not yet drafted in 
his place in the national scheme of de
fense, and to postpone drafting of men 
most needed in war industries and 
those having dependents. 

There will be provided a system 
which which will classify each of the 
9,000.000 men who have not been in
ducted into military service and each 
man will have been given his place in 
the national scheme of defense. 

To do this, it has been determined to 
obtain from each man complete infor
mation of a character which;, will 
definitely fix his economic worth as 
compared with his fellow registrant 
and from information thus obtained to 
place him in one of five classes each 
to be called in turn as need ariae. 

The classifications are as follows, and 
show every man registered to which 
class he belongs and in what order the 
different classifications will be called to 
service: 

Class 1- Single men without depend
ent relatives. Married men or 
widower with children who habitually 
fails to support his family; married 
man dependent on wife for support; 
married man or widower with children 
not usefully employed, family support
ed by income independeut of his labor; 
men not included in any other descrip
tion in this or other classes; unskilled 
laborer. 

Class I—Married man or father of 
motherless children usefully engaged 
but family has sufficient income apart 
from his daily labor to afford reason
ably adequate support during his ab
sence. Married man—no children— 
wife can support herself decently and 
without hardship; skilled farm laborer; 
skilled industrial laborer. 

Class 3—Man with foster children 
dependent on daily labor for support. 
Man with aged infirm or invalid parents 
or grandparents dependent on daily 
labor for support; man with brothers 
or sisters incompetent to supp rt them
selves, dependent on daily tabor for 
support; county or municipal officer; 
fireman or policeman; necessary arti
ficers or workmen in arsenals, armor-
and navy yards; necessary custom house 
clerk: persons necessary in transmis
sion of mails; necessary employes in 
service of United States; highly spe-
cirlized administrative experts; tech
nical or mechanical experts In industrial 
enterprise; highly specialized agricul
tural expert in agriculturhl bureau of 
state or nation; assistant or aaeociate 
manager of necessary agricultural en
terprise. 

Class 4—M»t*ried Men with wife and 
chfl.oVfcH or vi^ower ,v,^ cb'.'dv'i cV 
pendent on daily labor for support and 
no other reasonably 9«VquBtr • uppoit 
available. Mariners in sea service of 
merchants or citiz^ub u: U i i ^ d >taic«; 

1 
ritttUH o'- .? .c< >.f ir> ]• (•• Titer-

prises. 
Class 5—Officers of statf« or the 

United States. Regularly or duly or
dained ministers; students of divinity; 
pernors in military or naval service; 
ahent»; aii«n * i»*ir.ieo, '.>oi\uv,<- rrorally 
unfit; persons physically, permanently 
or mentally unfit; licensed pilots. 

At t'ue tj^r-yzi'f>.r; nit ^ ^ ch n*xt 
Sabb*th s t 10:00 a. tn.— Theme, "The 
Method of Restoration of a Soul." At 
7:00 p. m.—"Psuttre's View of Hu
mility." Sunday School at U.-00 ». m. 
AQ are cordially invi'ed to chate ser-
fittF. Mr. I'r-i* r =' L Hjig t.l y.t* ' 
service :«xt :^tu..•> °v. .,ins. 

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 

M 

5 pieces only Outing Flan
nels, cheap at 15c, Satur
day's price, 12 and 1-2c yd. 

3 pieces Cotton Crash, 12c 
value pep yd., 9 c 

Underwear is hard to &et. 
Buy now while our stock 
is complete and save the 
advance 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Table Talk Coffee per lb. - 20c 
Spring Hill Coffee per lb. - 23c 
White House Coffee per lb. - 33c 
Red Alaska Salmon - 25c 
Crackers per lb. - - 12c 
Get our barrel price on Moss Rose, Ro&e Bud, 

Henkel's Good-Bread and Crystal Flake Flour. Our 
quantity purchases make low prices. 

SALES CASH. NO CREDIT I 
MONKS BROS 

Headquarters for 

GROCERIES 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing 
GET OUR PRICES ON FLOl \ 

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to thank our neighbors and 

all the people that assisted us in any 
waj before and during the day of the 
auction. Mrs. B. W. Kennedy A Son. 

* * i 

The Detroit Journal one year and the 
Pinckney Dispatch until Jan. 1, 1918, 
both for $3.80. 

Be sore to attend International Stoek 
Show Chicago, Doc 1 to 8, 1918. 

S*P&^ • 
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Teamster's Life Saved. I BOSCHEFS GERMAN SYRUP 

WRITES LETTER THAT IS WORTH 
READING VERY CAREFULLY. 

EAT 

Peterson Bros.: I was afflicted with a 
fery severe sore on rny leg lor yeara, I 
am a teamster. 1 tried all mediemea and 
salvee, but without uuccetui. I tried doc
tors, but they faded to cure me. 1 couldn't* 
bleep for many nights from pain. Doc-tons 
t>aid i could not live for more than two 
yearn. Finally Peterson's Ointment waa 
recommended to rue and by its use the 
sore was entirely healed. Thankfully yours, 
William Haase, West Park, Ohio, Mar. 22, 
1915, care P. G. Reitz, Box 190. 

Peterson nays: "I am proud of the above 
letter and have hundreds of others that 
tell of wonderful cures of Eczema., Piles 
and Skin Diseases." 

Peterson's Ointment is 25 cents at all 
druggists, and there isn't a broad minded 
druggist in America that wout' praise it. 

After December 1st, Peterson's Ointment 
30c.--Adv. 

will quiet your cough, soothe the in-
ilummatlon of a sore throat and lungs, 
stup i r r i ta t ion in the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night 's rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectorat ion 
in the morning. Made and sold in 
America for fifty-two years . A woo-
derful prescription, assist ing Nature in 
building up your general heal th and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful in lung trouble, a s thma , croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil- , 
ized countries.—Adv. 

NNERS 
MACARONI 

Not Much Relation. 
Betty had two brothers , Char les and 

David. "You know," she said, "dad , 
and Da\;id were born in England and • 
Mother and Charles and 1 were born { 
in America, so you see there Isn't such j 
a close relationship. ! 

Had Permission. 
Little Kin ley had been told repeat

edly not to take Things to eat with
out permission. His mother found 
him one day with two pieces of loaf 
sugar in bis hands while he was just 
swallowing another . "Oh, Kinley," she 
said, "I told you never to take things 
without asking for them." Raising a 
happy face to her, he sa id : "And I 
didn't, mother ; I asked myself and 
myself said ves." 

Overheard in Sheol. 
"Dotty Devil eats with her knife." 
"Yes, but she's got a forked tongue. ' 

C a r t o o n s . 

Most people are willing to lend a 
hand if they think there is a chance 
of borrowing two a little later . 

Malta 

C- + 

Mi.O-R.-EiWO'N't 

kLewts Doer 6 C r x ^ 

fat, nrw_ 

Writs f or oar Pries lists 

ACID POISONING! 

If You Could Achieve This Result Wouldn't a Li ly Bee =e Worth Planting? 

EVER TRY A LILY BED? 
By L. M. BENNINGTON. 

As the cold winds of winter a re 
making doubly cheery the window gar
den in the si t t ing room, the prospects 
for a season of beauty in the garden 
next year occupies a great deal of 
thought and at tention. If the whole 
garden outlook Is to be changed or If 
only a few improvements a re to be 
made In Its outlines, the wtnter nights 
a re the time to develop the changes 
that you are going to make in your 
home grounds. 

No really effective change has ever 
been made by experimenting without 
some planning. If you plan to make 
a Illy bed choose a well-drained spot 
for them, and if possible where the 
flower will have a background of ever
greens, shrubs or screen of living green 
to set off their pale beauty. A back
ground of climbing plants is also good. 

Dig the hed two feet deep and throw 
Into the excavat ion rubbish, tin cans, 
old shoes, rocks, brick ba ts and the 
like, insuring drainage, as the Illy 
cannot s tand cold, wet feet. 

Enrich the soil with manure from 
the cow stable, worked well Into the 
poll with sand or sifted ashes. Plant 
the bulbs eight to twelve Inches deep, 
according to their size, In a pocket of 
sand. 

Jus t before the cold wea ther sets 
In cover the bed with n l i t ter of old 
leaves, being sure that the s torms of 
winter will not uncover the bed. Lilies 
want shade during the hot test par t of 
the clay. 

Lilies a re easy to force if the fol
lowing instruct ions are carried out. 
Select large, sol^J, heavy bulbs of the 
Bermuda lily. 

Prepare soil tha t Is light, fine nnd 
very rich, with well-rotted manure— 
cow manure is best. Fill a large pot 
half full, then press In three bulbs, al
lowing them to touch one another, with 
three Inches of soil between them and 
the pot. 
«• The size of the pot depends upon 
the size of the bulbs. The bulbs should 
be set in a nest of sand and sur-' 

rounded with it. Then cover the bulbs 
with about two inches of soil and 
place the pots In a cool corner of the 
cellar, allowing the bulbs to make 
plenty of root growth. 

In about six weeks the roots should 
appear plentifully outside of the ball 
of earth, and when this happens the 
pots are ready to be taken into light 
and warmth . 

As the stalkajshoot Tip, fill the pots 
with ear th to within an inch of the 
rim of the pot. 

Do not put the pots in a hot, dry 
a tmosphere at any time, but at first 
they should be kept Just above freez
ing. 

Little by little accustom them to the 
air of the living room. 

LATE FALL AND WINTER HINT? 

By BETTY PAKE. 
When the ground is frozen hard 

enough to bear a team, haul mulch to 
the s t r awber ry bed, the newly planted 
t rees and shrubs, the borders and beds 
of roses, hardy perennials, etc. 

If you have a bed of horse radish 
or other perennial you wish to get rid 
of, dump a load of fresh manure upon 
it and leave it there until later in the 
spring. This is a good way to destroy 
clumps of poison Ivy. 

The aspidistra is a plant that will 
thrive In almost semi-darkness. Is In
sect proof, does not require rich soil, 
nnd ge t s ' a long if almost no at tent ion 
is paid to it. 

Early in December dig up a com
pact lilac, syrlnga or day Illy, in fnct 
almost any of the hardy shrubs or per
ennials, pot or box them, nnd put in 
a cool cellar. A month before they 
are wanted to bloom bring Into a warm 
room, and give at tention as regards, 
sunlight, water, air and ventilation. 
They develop fast, nnd give quick and 
ample re turns for the trouble taken 
with them. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bott le of 

CASTOKIA, tha t famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see t ha t It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Oyer 30 Years , 
C h i l d r e n C r y fo r F l e t c h e r ' s C a a t o r i a 

Repenting at Leisure. 
Mrs. Houlihan (during the row)— 

Phwat a fool 01 w a s ! 01 nlver saw 
yez till th' day before me unforchnit 
marr iage . 

Houl ihan—Fai th , 01 wish ye hadn' t 
seen me tillth* day afther. 

Many Children A n Sickly. 
Mother Gray'a Sweet Powder* for Children 

break up Colds In 24 hours, relieve FeYerlahness, 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Disor
ders, move and regulate the bowels, and Destroy 
Worms, They are so pleasant to take children 
like them. Uaed by mothers for 30 years. All 
druggists, 25c. Sample FRSK. Address, Mother 
Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 

The most eminent physicians recognize 
that uric acid stored up In the system is 
the cause of gout and rheumatism, that 
this uric acid poison Is present In the 
Joints, muscles, or nerves. By experi
menting and analysis at the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute in Buffalo, 
N. y., Dr. Pierce discovered a combina
tion of native remedies that he called 
An-u-ric, which drives out the uric acid 
from the system, and in this way the 
pain, swelling and inflammation subside. 
If you are a sufferer from rheumatism, 
backache, painslfcere or there, you can ob
tain Anuric, double strength, at any drug 
store and get relief from the pains and 
Ills brought about by uric acid; or send 
Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. Anuric whjch 
you will find many times more potent than 
lithia and eliminates uric acid as hot 
water melts sugar. A short trial will 
convince you. Send a Bample of your 
water to Dr. Pierce and It will be tested 
free of charge. 

Anuric is a regular insurance and life-
saver for all big meat eaters and those 
who deposit lime-salts In their joints. 

CLEVELAND NEWS 

Cleveland, Ohio.—"Anuric h a s cer* 
talnly been of wonderful help In re

l i e v i n g my limbs and joints of rheu
mat ic pains. At the time I commenced 
to take Anuric I had sharp pains in 

! my shoulders ; my knee joints were so 
bad tha t they made a cracking noise 
as I walked, and my right limbs be-

i came so rheumatic that I could not 
| depend upon it a t all in going up or 
j downstairs . Water was of a milkly con-
i sistency and at t ime showed a brick-
I like sediment. Anuric has cured me of 
! all these symptoms of kidney t rouble 
I and has restored me to a hea l thy 
physical condition once more. I would 

I advise every man and woman who suf
fers with any kidney ailment to give 
Anuric a fair trial . It will surely re
pay them/*—MRS. ANNA MAYEB, 
6410 Woodland Ave,—AdY. 

Twenty-four lumber yards in Wis
consin now employ women as lumber 
handlers . 

HORSE S A L E DISTEMPER 
You know that when you sell or buy through the sales 

you have about one chance In fifty to escape SALE 8TABLB 
DISTEMPER. "SPOHN'S" is your true protection your 
only safeguard, for as sure as you t reat all your horses 
with it. you will soon be rid of the disease. It acts as a 
sure preventive, no mat ter how they are "exposed." 
50 cents and 11 a bot t le ; $5 and HO doien bottles, at all 
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the 
manufacturers , 
SPOHN MEDICAL CO- Maaafactarers , Goshen, fad., VAAs 
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Gather worm bags and cocoons from 
evergreen and other t rees nnd burn 
them. 

The Irts la the OrohU^ef the Garden. 

Notice to Sick 
The Experience of Thew Women Prore That 

There is a Remedy for Your Illness. 
Aberdeen, I d a h o . — " Las t year I suffered from 

a weakness with pains in my side and back. A 
friend asked me to t ry Lydia EL Pink h a m ' s Vege
table Compound and I did so. A f t e r t ak ing one 
bott le I felt very much bet ter . I have now taken 
three bot t les and feel like a different woman. 
Lydia E. P inkham ' s Vegetable Compound is the 
best medicine I have ever t aken and I can re com-

Fiend i t to all suffering w o m e n . " — M r s . PERCY 
RESTIDGE, Aberdeen, Idaho, 

Kingfisher, O k l a . — " F o r too years I suffered 
with a severe female trouble, w a s nervous, and 
had backache and a pain in my Bide mos t of the 
t ime. I had dizzy spells and w a s often so fa in t 
I could not walk across the floor. The doctor 
said I would have to have an operation. A friend 
asked roe to t r y Lydia £ . ' P i n k h a m ' s Vegetable 
Compound. Af te r t ak ing ten bot t les I am now 
well and s t rong, have no pain, backache or dizzy 
spells. Every one tells me how well I look and I 
tell them Lydia E. P inkham ' s Vegetable Com
pound did i t " — M i s s N I N A S O U T H W I C K , R. F . D. 
No. 4, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okla. 

LYDIA E.PINKH 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

.a@ ta®@t@f@dl morm sick w@m@ŝ  
to fealih tkiHiB. fin^ ®th®r 'tsmtAjfi 

AfYbur Dru66ist's 
LYDIA t.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. UffM. MASS. ° ° 
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Wil l ing to Help. 
l ieing a young man, he w a s telling a 

young woman all his t roubles . It took 
him a long time, and the evening wore 
away. H e explained how he had hap
pened to lose his las t position, and 
how he couldn't seem to get a foot
hold in another . She sighed, and he 
took it for a sigh of sympathy—may
be It was . 

" I am confident t ha t I could make 
a success," he said, "if I could only get 
a s t a r t . " 

She glanced at the clock. "I can 
help you," she declared. His eyes 
lighted with a new hope. "I can get 
your ha t nnd coat." she continued. 

And so he got his s t a r t 

The Ctvlt w a r cost the United Sta tes 
$3,000,000,000. 

Whco Voar Eyee Need Care 
Try Marine Est Remedy 

kflO 

Wished Nearer Relation. 
Ra lph lives in the city, but is fond 

of his grandfather , a farmer, and often 
visi ts him. One day af ter one of his 
visits he sat for a long t ime in a deep 
study, and with a homesick look on 
his face he finally s a i d : "I wish grand
pa was nearer related to me." 

$100 Reward, 5100 
Catarrh is a local disease greatly influ

enced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore redulres constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is taken internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys the foundation of the disease, 
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the genaral health and assists nature la 
doing its work. £00.00 for any ease of 

Starr* _ that HALL'S CATARRH 
DDICINE falls to cure. 

Druggists Tie. Testimonials free. 
V. f. Cheney it Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Women a r e fast replacing men In 
t he Bri t ish pr in t ing t r ade . 

' " • ' " " • > . - " , . ' • . ' 

Occasionally a man is clever enough 
to know how Important he isn't 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 46-1917. 

Headaches 
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using 

BEECHA1TS 
PILLS 

fa t i i s t l a t e s t Aay 

FW COUQHS « 0 COLDS 
•&^fe. 

% 4 * 
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REGISTERED MEN 
TO BE CLASSIFIED 

P R E S I D E N T ASKS N A T I O N TO 

H E L P IN GETT ING S T A T U S 

OF A L L E L I G I B L E 8 . 

WORK WILL BEGIN DECEMBER 15 

All Registrants Wil l Be Obliged to Fill 

Out Blanks So Government Can 

Place Them Correctly. 

Washington—Pres iden t Wilson for. 
inally put the new machinery for t he 
ca r ry ing out of the select ive draft 
bill into operation Sa turday with 
publication of the foreword he 
had wri t ten to the regula t ions un
der which the second call will be 
made . 

The regulat ions themselves and the 
quest ionnaires , which more than 9,000.-
000 reg i s t ran t s will be required to fill 
out, have been forwarded to local 
boards . 

New Call Next February . 

W a r depar tment officials es t imate 
tha t the whole process can be com
pleted within 60 days. This means 
that no seeond call will be made upon 
t h e draft forces before the middle of 
next February , as the period of classi
fication will not b,egin until December 
15th. 

The president describes the new 
plan of dividing all r eg i s te red men 
not already mobilized into five classes, 
subject to mili tary service by classes, 
as being intended to produce "a more 
perfect organization of our man pow
er." 

Government Wants Status. 

Under its te rms the exact physical, 
menta l , moral , social, commercial and 
industr ia l s ta tus of every reg is t ran t 
will be fixed. It will give the govern
ment data on how many shipbuilders , 
fores ters , br icklayers , hod-carriers , mu-
sciana and every other type of man 
power is at its disposal . Speedy 
mobilization and equipment of units 
for any war task will be possible, effi
ciency that was practically impossible 
under the old draft sys tem. The new 
method will enable the government to 
exempt men with closer regard to the 
nat ion 's labor needs in all lines. 

"The selective principle must be 
carr ied to its logical conclusion," the 
pres ident said, and he added that there 
must be made a complete inventory of 
qualifications of each reg i s t ran t s in or
der to de termine the place In the mili
ta ry , industr ial or agr icul tura l ranks 
of the nation in which his experience 
and t raining can best be made to serve 
the common good," 

• Selling Soldiers Liquor * 
• Costs Two $1,000 Each • 
• • 
• Detroit—Floyd Good and Eddie • 
• Wall were sentenced to pay fines • 
• of ^1,000 by Federa l Judge Tut t le , • 
• when they pleaded guil ty to • 
• charges of selling liquor to sol- * 
• d iers in Batt le Creek. * 
l icensing of handlers of cer ta in basic 
• Three o thers , indicted on • 
• t he same charges by the • 
• g rand jury, -were ar ra igned. * 
• Guy M. Jones and F rank * 
• Morton, who pleaded guilty, were • 
• sentenced to three months in De- * 
• t roi t house of correc t ion and • 
• George Mason, who pleaded not • 
• guilty, was held under $1,000 bail • 
• for t r ial later. . . • 

SOUSA'S BAND IS HELPING NAVY 

Famous Leader and Band of 300 in D » 

troit to Boost Recruiting. 

Detroit—Michigan's and Det ro i t ' ! 
"d r ive" to recrui t thei r quota of 1,000 
of the 20,000 men the United S ta tes 
navy w a n t s immediate ly , reached flood-
tide with the arrival in th is city Mon« 
day afternoon of Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, the world's greatest 
bandmaster, and his band of nearly 300 
pieces, from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, near Chicago. 

A series of concerts throughout the 
week, in connection with other special 
•'doings" has worked enthusiasm 1A 

^Jbft-city to a high pitch. 

.447 SIGN FOOD PLC0CE 

Campaign in 8tate 8hows Good Re
sult*—Work Wi l l Ce-ntlm.* 

Lansing—Figures sent to Washing
ton ihow that 364,147 signer* were se
cured daring the lood conservation 
pladf* waalL 

Though fcarry Freeman, who-direct-
ad the »Ute campaign, has clotad 
haadajiaartara and )ett the city work is 
to U cofcUWoad dariMg tha war in an 
antfjator to forth** promulgate tha 
caajaamtion of tuU. 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as u medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver 
and bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ut&nds the 
highest for the reason that it haa proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thou
sands upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root, a physician's prescription for 
special diseases, makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cases. I t is a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound. 

Start treatment at one*. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large. ^ 

However, if you wish first to test this 

f reat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Lilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 

sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

WILL CAST MONSTER INGOT 

Ecclesiastical Confectionery. 
Out' Sunday u young man from the 

north of Scotland, while walking out 
with his sweetheart , noticed over a 
doorway the sign, "Dairy and Confec
tioner." Wishing to give the young 
lady a treat, the youth entered the 
shop und asked for chocolate crt ams. 

"1 dlnuu sell chocolate creams on 
the Sabbath," said the old lady behind 
the counter severely. 

"But ye selt sweeties to the woman 
that has just gane oot," suld the young 
fellow, who indeed hud seen the trans
action through the window. 

"Ay, some ecclesiastical confection
ery, hut nae chocolate creams," said 
the lady, and went ou to expla in : "Ec
clesiastical coufeceetionery is pepper
mint draps, pan drups and ginger lo-
zeugers, but nae chocolate creams." 

EEL TRADE IS DEMORALIZED 

HEAL BABY RASHES 

That Itch, Burn and Torture With Cuti-
cura—Trial Free. 

immense Lump of Steel Is to Be 
Turned Into New Type of Slxteen-

Inch Naval Gun. 

There has just been cast ut the Beth
lehem steel works a monster ingot for 
the first of the 16-inch rifles that are 
to arm the great new bat t le cruisers 
of the United Sta tes navy, under con
struction at Camden. So far as known, 
wri tes a Bethlehem (Pa.) corespond
ent of the Philadelphia Record, the 
foremost ship of this class now afloat 
is the Bri t ish cruiser Lion, with en
gines of 110,000 horse power. Her 
speed is a bit bet ter than 40 miles an 
hour and she carries 14-inch guns. The 
American batt le cruisers will have en
gines of 200,000 horse power and each 
will be armed with four 16-lnch rifles, 
which will shoot 20 miles. From pres
ent indications there will be six of 
them and Bethlehem has the order for 
all the guns, which will be the larg
est on any ships of this kind in any 
navy. 

The ingot required the contents of 
three open-hearth furnaces, being 15 
feet 7 Inches long, 100 inches in diame
ter and weighing 310,000 pounds. It 
will take several weeks to cool such 
an enormous mass of metal, after 
which It will be cut, bored and hollow 
forged on the great armor plate press 
into a tube 80 feet long. It Is pro
posed to finish these 16-lnch guns in 
record time In the new gun shop, which 
is wide enough to turn the tube around, 
with room to spare. Special la thes 
and other machinery had to be con
structed to handle these guns, whose 
parts , such as Jackets, rings and yokes, 
a re already being forged. 

A hot Cuticura Soap bath is soothing 
to Irr i ta ted skins when followed by 
a gentle application of Cuticura Oint
ment. Use Cuticura for every-day toi
let preparat ions to prevent such trou
bles. After this t r ea tmen t baby sleeps 
mother rests and heahnen t follows. 

Free sample each by mail with Book-
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Electric Device for Blind. 
A Purls scientist, M. ( 'has. Lam

bert, has devised a method of writ ing 
which will be very useful for blind 
persons, especially muti lated persons 
who have lost their hands or forearms, 
the reading of the signs being done 
by a specially designed electrical de
vice. In the first place the charac te rs 
composing the text are printed in 
Morse alphabet on the same method 
as is employed for producing le t ters 
in relief on letter paper, that is by 
print ing with a thick paste which then 
solidities and leaves a raised letter. 
This method now replaces the old em
bossing process where cost is an item, 
for It Is much cheaper. The only dif
ference from the usual Morse alpha
bet is to place the dashes vertically 
instead of horlzontallly. Itea-ding of 
these characters can then be done by 
persons deprived of their hands, by 
the use of a very simple electric de
vice which is run over the characters 
In relief which are printed with a spe
cial metallic Ink. 

Catchers of Elongated Slippery Fish 
in Thames River Among Others 

Affected by the War. 

(lood Queen Bess' fondness for the 
Dutch eel Is keeping one man in J>iii 
uln in a s ta te of forced idleness, ob
serves the New York Sun. 

In the eurly part of her reign a boat 
laden with eels sailed up the Thames 
and part of the cargo was sent to the 
virgin queen as n gift. Her majesty 
was so delighted with the, at that time, 
novel dish, that she grunted Skipper 
Vlsjerzonen a char te r which made 
the li iver Thames free to him and his 
descendants , absolved him of all r iver 
dues and gave his descendants the 
right to moor at a cer tain spot in the 
river forever. 

But one condition of the char ter 
was to the effect that the mooring 
place always must he occupied by 
some of their boats. If at any t ime 
the place was unused the privilege 
would cease. For 300 years the de
scendants of the for tunate skipper 
have plied their t r ade in the Thames, 
always retaining their original moor
ing place. But the war broke out, the 
eel t rade fell off considerably and the 
submarine activity completely killed 
it off about two years ago. 

Captain Yillurn, the last arrival In 
charge of an eel boat, has since that 
period been to all in tents and pur
poses marooned. To maintain his 
rights it has been necessary to s tay 
in the river, and until the war ends 
this condition will be fulfilled. He re
plies to questions as to the length of 
his exile that he expects to stay for 
two or three years; vet. 

37% More 
Fo r Yo u r 

Money , 

Get the Genuine 

CASCARA \ D QUININE 
No advance in price for chia 20-year-
old remedy—25c for 24 tablets—Some 
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets— 
Figured on proportionate cost per 
tablet, jrou save 9%c when you buy 

Hill's -Curea Cold 
in 24 hours—»rip 
in 3 days-—Money 
back if it fail*. 
24 Tablat* for ZSc. 
At any Drug Stora 

His Money. 
"The Lord knows how Binks made 

his money !" 
"No wonder he alwnys looks wor

ried." 

Not Wanted. 
"Say, old boy, can I borrow—" 
"Nothing from me, unless i t 's trou

ble." 

Recalled a Poem. 
Billy was sitting with his mother 

by the fireside one night. Suddenly he 
announced: "Mother, you remind me 
of a beautiful poem." 

"What is It, dea r?" she asked, much 
touched. 

" 'Shoot, if you want to, my old gray 
head,' " said Billy with pride. 

Davy's Philosophy. 
Old Davy Skinner, a fisherman on 

the Cape Cod coast, was noted for un
failing self-poise and economy of 
words. No one ever knew Old Davy 
fo become in the least excited, nor did 
he ever waste a word. 

One summer day he was rowing 
along in his boat when a dory contain
ing five or six young summer people 
was capsized near him. Natural ly 
there wvre screams and wild confu
sion, in the midst of which Davy 
rowed over to the scene of the disas
ter and said placidly to the young peo
ple who were clinging to the oat, 
screaming for help : 

"Hadn't you better get in?" 

Plan* Sometimes Fail. 
She w't»s twenty-six and he was fifty-

six when tUey were married. H e had 
been a farmer, but retired and lived 
in a little village near ids big farm. 
About fifteen years after they marr ied 
he bought ano ther farm and moved 
onto it. This farm is across the road 
from his other farm. 

Twenty years after they w c r * mar
ried, they decided to move to a town 
of about l.f>00, it) order that their chil
dren might have be t te r school advan
tages. They looked at many house s ; 
but none suited her, because the bath
room was on the second door. Finally, 
she found a place with a bedroom and 
bath on the first floor, so they bought 
it. 

Her friends were curious to know 
why she had to have the bath on the 
ground floor. She explained tha t in a 
short time her husband would be help
less, on account of his age, and she 
wanted everything convenient for car
ing for him. 

And then—just as they were get t ing 
ready to move into town -she died.—' 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

New Cause for Worry. 
"With beef so high." says the Bill-

ville deacon, "we could compromise on 
chicken meat, but chickens air too de
struct ive to raise where farm gar-
denin' is goin' on. Now, turkeys a i r 
more reasonable, an' we've had good 
luck with 'em. but who wants to live on 
turkey? Kf we tackle turkey week 
in an' week out, how kin we enjoy 
( 'h r i s tmas?"—Atlanta < 'onstitut ion. 

A Costly Joke. 
When Mrs. Ellen Butler of Manches

ter, being about to embark at Douglas. 
Isle of Man, for Liverpool, was asked 
what nat ionali ty she was, she replied 
three times In a loud voice: "Cerman." 
She a f te rwards said she did It for fun. 
but the magis t ra te fined her a guinea 

' ($5) and costs.—London Observer. 

A Difference. 
"They say money talks." 
"Not always. I've heard ma say p * 

holds R dollar till it hollers." 

It wouldn't be so bad If people who 
^ave nothing to say would let it go 
at that . 

Passed Along. 
Dr. .7. W, Smith of the Smith Farm 

and Stock ranch was ti caller Monday, 
He informed ye pastor that old "Soaka-
hy." a "s tew" charac te r around Hot 
Springs for many years, was gone. 
"Yes, he's gone," said the doctor, "but 
not forgotten. For more'n a year I've 
given him a free drink every morning, 
and last week he died and left a will, 
bequeathing his morning drink to hla 
bro ther . "—Arkansas Thomas Cat. 

This \H n sour world for the mail 
with a sour disposition. 

The Franco-Pruss ian war of 1870 
cost $1,580.000,()00. 

St. Paul notes a big shortage IQ 
\a grants . 

Drink as many Cups 
as you like! 

If you're fond of coffee's flavor, but find that 
you must stop its use because of sleeplessness 
or some other inconvenience, suppose you try 

Instant Postum 
Many of your friends and neighbors are using this delicious cereal beverage, for it 
answers every purpose as a table drink perfectly. 

There's no harm in Postum—just the healthful richness of the field grains. 

Best of ail, everyone can drink it—children and grown-ups—as many cups as they like. 

Made in America. Sold by Grocers—No increase in price. 

50-cup Tin 30c. 
100-cvp Tin 50c 

There's a Reason 

M a t t "...... . ^ . : 1 . 'UlW.iife 
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DISPATCH 

"wr Painless Dentistry, See — 

Dr. W.T.Wright 
In The Doian Block 

FWCKNEY - MICHIGAN 

pinckney Qippatch 
Entered at the Poatomce at Pinck-
uey, Mich., as Second Claaa Matter 
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0 
H K. SK+l.KK, M. 1' * > | . • I. LLi , K . i > 

( Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
i; 

fliV6>iti:iim ao<t kSwrg«-'(-'.4a J 

All callu promptly aUeudtd Lc 

day or inphl. Office on Maiu St. 

PINCKNEY MICHIGAN 
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M&. .A I HT-v.. 

The Advertised 
Article 

r la oot la which th» metchioA 
himatlf hA.i implktt faith — 
elM he wonl:i not adrortise It. 

V
You arc sat -i & patioslilng tho 
merchants whoao ad* appear 
La this paper because their 
food* are up-to-date end aeteff 
thop-vora. 

A. j . SNYDER, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1.25 u Year in Advance 

< } » • » i : c a'. 1 1 1 1 . . 

C:ir<Js «,f. Tiiaiik>, nt'v ,'l Ut:;. 
Mffci'kitluiL- of C c ' l l d o l c l i L f , OJ1C < i u l k . I . 

i;Ot'i-il >L'!iu- ID Local c o l , ^ : ^ bve 
;eru |>tr line per tacli iubciiion. 

All mailer intended lo benetn ihe per-
Hjnnl or Im-iut-s iutercbt of «uy iwiivid-
QHI will be published ai tegular advert i s 
ing lales. 

At:noiincerrient of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular LOCH] Notic* 
ratess. 

Obituary and marriage noticetj are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at tLe rate of 
five ceuib per line. 

Cirand Trunk Time Table 
K>r th* convc-uieiice of o-'.r r*i4i*ri 

Trains East Trains West 
No. 46—7:24 a. m. No. 46—7:47 p. m 
No. 45—4:44 p. m. No. 53—9:53 a. m 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

i oes a Conservative' Bank-
.^ Business . :. :: 

3 per c e n t 
ja id on ail Titne Deposit* 

tnckney 

W. TEBPLt. 

Mich. 

Prop 

Miss Louise Kraft is visiting in 
i 

i Detroit . 
Curtis Brown has purchased a 

new clar inet 

OUin Marshall an d family called 
at M. Gal lup e Sunday. 

Mre. John Harlan was n Stock-
bridge vioilor last week, 

Mre. H. Camburn of Adrian is 
visiting ber son, Rev. A. T. Cam-
buru. 

Mrs. K. W. Kenuedy and sou 
S. J , left for Seattle Wash. , 
Wednesday, 

W. H. Bland and wife and 
Miss Ber tha Geyer ware in Lan
sing Saturday. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Ovitt of Gregory 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Geo. Bland. 

A. J . Snyder and family attend
ed a double silver wedding anuiv-
ersary at Waterloo. 

Geo. Mar t in and family of 
Howell were week-end visitors 

withVelatives here. 

Miss Mae Stackable of Toledo 
spent the week with Clarance 
Stackable and wife. 

I t ia reported that Chas. Kenn
edy has been rejected by the dig. 
trict examining board. 

Wm. Marsh and wife and Sam 
Denton and wife of Gregory call
ed on Pinckney friends Sunday, 

The Ladies of theCong ' l society 
will serve their Nov, Tea at tbei r 
hall next week Wednesday, Nov. 
21. 

Wm. Buhl and family of Greg
ory and Lynn Hendee 'and fam
ily epeut Sunday at the home of 
F. Burmese. 

A Isn/e number from here at
tended the Michigan-Cornell foot-

] ball ^"liue tit Ana Arb-^r Saturday. 
(Michigan won 12-0. 

j T. J . Barroo and wife, Marguer-
l ite McDonough of Fowlerville and 
Louis Kennedy of Northfield 
spent Sunday with Jaa. Doyle. 

Q 

Silks 

CV 

Hemming-

Claude Reason and family spent 
Sunday in Pettyaville. 

Fr. J . V. Coyle was a Whitmore 
Lake caller Suuday. 

Mrs . F . Reason spent the tirbt 
ef tbe week in Detroi t . 

Clyde Galloway and family were 
Hamburg vibitors Sunday. 

M. A. Davis of Howell was a 
caller a! this office Tuesday. 

Hri i :} G i i d n e r a u d wife spent 
•Sunday with Jackson friends. 

Thos. E*gou of Dexter was in 
I'mckLey o.i bubiuess Tuesday. 

Geo. Pearson and wife spent 
hovcral days last week in Howell. 

S. H, Oarr and family spent 
Sunday with Lakeland relatives. 

The girls Glee Club met with 
Theodora Snyder Sa turday p. m. 

Mrs . Minnie Doody and child
ren is visiting her sister in Stock-
bridge. 

Mrs. Kather ine Placeway of 
Sto. 'kbridgc spent Sunday at H . 
W. Crofoot's. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Bentz of 
Ann Arbdi weie Sunday callers 
at H . F . Sigler 's . 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rounds-
villw of Fowlerville speut Sunday 
at F . G. J a 

Agues Carr at tended the Mich
igan-C omeli foot-ball yarne at 
Ann Arh.->r Sa t tuday . 

Mr. and Mae. Silas 
way of Gregory visited his sister, 
Mre. Phoebe Grieve last Fr iday . 

Henry Ishani and ton Claude 
went to Ann Arbor Friday eve. 
to hear Ysaye the great violinist. 

Mrs. G a m e r Carpenter and 
daughter of N. H a m b u r g visited 
Mrs. Et t ie Tupper the last week, 

Mrs. Emmet Ber ry and Miss 
Lizzie Gher i ty of Stockbridge 
visited Pinckney friends yesterday 

Alviu Buck and wife of Feuton 
and Orson Buck and wife of 
of Fl int visitea at W. Clark's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrg. E. W. AHisou 
aud Rober t Grice and family 
Chelsea spent Sunday at N, 
Morlenson'a. 

* 

Jnhu Raue aad family of Whit
more Lake and Mrs . Fred Aizt 
and son of Det ro i t spent Friday 
at M . J . Reason's. 

F red Grieves and family of 
Stockbridge a u l Mre. Daisy King 
of Ypsilanti were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Geo, Reason. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F . Wr igh t and 
family, Mre. M. C Wilson Mrs 
W. E. Tupper of F l in t spent Sun 
day at tbe home of R, G. Webb, 

The high school foot ball team 
played another tie gam-3 with 
Howell yesterday. Tbe independ
ent team goes to Stockbr ldge next 
Saturday. 

Arthur Swar thont of Dtiggs j 
i i * n 1 -„ + t. -4i i • at Inez Buckley's. 
Ida. bpent the pa&t week with his { M f 8 < W 4 1 f _ / V i 

LASGOW O R O S . 
Noted For Sellinff Gooi D Goods Cheap 

J A C K S O N , M I C H I G A N 

Special purchases bring several cxu-iibU'L- assortments ol 

Advaniageously Priced! 
Several thousand yards of the desired silks and velvets in 

a M i d - S e a s o n S i l k b v e n t . included arc crepe de 
chines, crepe meteor, satin messalines, plaid silks, satin char-
meuse, shirting silks, velvets, velveteens and corduroys. 

S p e c i a l P r i c e s 
o n T a f f e t a s 

A splendid qualityof black taf
feta, full 36 inches wide, good 
durable quaJity, regularly $1.50. 
Special price, $ 1 19-

T r o j a n T a f f e t a , a black 
taffeta one of the best qualities 
in silk on the market today —a 
charming soft chiffon finish. 
Special price, $ 1 . 4 5 the yard. 

F a n c y S t r i p e d 
S e r g e S i l k 

Just lovely combinations of 
colore—plaids, too, are shown in 
this group -regular $2.00 values. 
The yard, $ 1 . 8 9 -

S a t i n S t r i p e d o r P i a l d 
T a f f e + a s , in all size stripes or 
checks, a very pretty material 
for separate blouses or skirt, 
regular $2.23 and $2.50 values. 
Special price, $ 1 . 8 9 . 

of 
of 
P. 

36-Inch Soiree Silk.... 
TheSilk Irresistable,$1.49 

A silk designed principally for the evening or party gown— 
in white or light shades'of pink, green, etc-,^1.75 value, $ L 4 9 

S a t i n M e s s a l i n e in all the 
staple evening shades, as well as 
the darker all-around wear colors, 
36 inches wide. Special, $ 1 . 4 8 
yard. 

C r e p e d e C h i n e s - 40 in. 
wide, a dandy quality for dresses 
or blouses, the yard, $ 1 . 5 0 . 

M o u s s e l i n e d e Soit*, 10 
inches wide, a trimming chiffon 
and suitable for drapes or eve
ning gowns, very special at 5 9 c 
y ard. 

G e o r g e t t e C r e p e s , real 
washable crepes, in every shade 
of thevnew colors. Very special, 
$ 2 . 0 0 yard. 

6 0 0 Yds. of Silk Shirtings 
at $1 to 31.50 a Yard 

These shirting silks are of fine quality ?md offer a wide 
variety of smart striped designs in good colors. I 'nusual 
at $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ l 5 0 a yard. 

Umbrellas and Rubbers 
for Pall Rains 

Ai'e you still forgetting them—leaving the only umbrella 
at home? Bet ter get under one now—there 's a he^p of com
fort in a good umbrella and a pair of rubbers on a wet day. 

Every conceivable style of r u b b e r s from the tiniest 
size for baby just beginning to walk right up to the fleece-
lined warm rubber for the older persons. 

For high boxed toes, pointed toes or broad toed shoes—we 
have rubbers. 

For flat heel, French heel or straight heeled shoes —we 
have rubbers. 

For the dainty miss scorning the rubber—wc have footholds 
A l a s k a s , A r c t i c s , F l e e c e d S a n d a l s — W e don ' t 

mind wha t style rubber you desire—we can furnish it to you 
and fit you to perfection. 

C h i l d r e n ' s R u b b e r s a n d A r c t i c s a S p e c i a l t y 
T h e F a m o u s F o l l m e r a n d C l o & g U m b r e l l a s — 

positively the best for the money—excellent materials and new 
ideas in handles. Priced from S I . 0 0 t o $ 5 . 5 0 . 

Wright's Chapel Ghats 
Iris Demary spent Wednesday night 

, Milford Milan visited at Mrs. 
parents here on his way to Wash, H e n r y E m o t B l a s t T h u r 8 d a y afternoon. 

Th b< ^ m " bet W«. r 'D iU ••> ! 

High end<?d in a dispute 
Dexter 
at the 

of the'Hret half witn the score 
j - b . 
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OAISJE -B. CHAPEIL 
i. Michigan 

Ray Hill and family of Roch
ester, Barney Boepcke and family 
of Uuadi l la and Fprd Bawdie 
of North Waterloo visited at Wm 
Heminger ' s Sunday. 

Miss Madeline Moran and Mrs. 
Rober t Entwisle while dr iv ing 
toward the ratter's h o m e n o r t h of 
Pinckney were unceremoniously 
t ipped over when an automobile 
rounrled tbe winding hill and 
crashed into them. Mi as Moran 
was thrown from the buggy bat. 
etcaped serious injnry. This U 
an addition to the l o n g l u t of ac
c iden t* occoriug on thia M4J, 

D. C. where he has a government 
position. 

Mr. and Mrs, D M. Hodge
man aud Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
L i m p ' P i " ! ^ of Onk Gro^e wer^ 
tn••''•!* n.r. !:'-> S 'TRI I Brown on 
Sunday. 

Wm. Sianfieid and C. J . Doty 
owners of the hotel were 
h^re the fore par t of tbe week 
planning extensive improvements 
on the bnildinz-

Twenty ladies were at the de
pot yesterday to bid farewell to 
M r s . E. W. Kennedy and Mrs, 
Placeway who left for the west on 

Wm. Tunnard and wife and Mrs, 
Carl Whited were Howell visitors Fri 
day. 

Nellie Demary spent Thursday night 
in Gregory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert VVh^t-T, HT.T 
family Mrs L. J, Rita and Mr. Collier 
of Mason spent Saturday at Alonzo 
Dsmaray'?. 

John Wright left Wednsday morn 
ing for Lansing to inlist. 

The Iosco Red Cross will meet at 
the town hall in Iosco. All are invited 

Nora Demaray is visiting in Mason. 
Ruth Brotherton visited Lucille Far-

el Thu rsday eventDg. 
CjTATK OK MICH IOAN. thr ProhHP Court fW 
O Uic I ovintv of Ltvinsr»t( n At « seMiori of i 
Mid Ontirt, held at the proKnlr; office in the citv of 
Howi'll in sa'd enmity, on the ;W d»jr *f Govern 

the 9:5¾. Both of these estimable j rreient: Hen. f.ugc-* A. stowo. Judg* of 
l ^ j : ^ * ~.itl Wv« „ K A „ f i „ „ . • _ i u Probnte. Tn the matte of th* estate of 
ladies will be great ly missed by n,A G.^CLAKK, occ»t^. 
their mauy friends here. 

T h e first number ou the lecture 
coarse will be the Smi th-Spr ing-

Amellft Wiirot. h»\lnj: filed In said noort her 
rHstUion prayinp that th« admiQUtTHttoQ of aald 
ratat« be granted to heiself or taaome other an it-
able person, 

it fa ordered, that th« 1«» dar Of Dacaxnbcr A. 
„ . /-\ t » r\ • , . , 1), 1AJ7. »t fen o'tslock in the (oreftooa. at sa»d 
Holmes (Jrcnestra Quinte t and Iprvb te mce, h« and t» hera^r appointed for 

•11 L L i i • AI r\ I T i.faring aatd petition; 
Will be held in the UperA House : it t« ra»f t - oni#r«d% thfit pnMie notice tttwwf 
vt n o i L r> i •!• l hfl KIVBB hy piiblicatirn of »i t«py or tola eeier, 
NOV. ZotO. X\eserve<i Will b e OD ;<»»o»*ach w<p« tor three •oeoeaalv* wcelp pre 

, . T n» TA ciA 1 Tious K» 8ii«l due of hrnrlRR. tn the Pluekney 
a a i e a t l U g e r S O l l 8 D r a g S t o r e tMipaten. a newspaper pHatediwa ctrratated lit 
nertSf t toM*y afternoon, Nov. 17. AtTnec«ry « indt«of rmuaie. 

Pre 
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Two 
Months 

e 

The PixcKM-v D I S P A T C H 

will be sent to old and new 

sucscribcrs Uie balance of 

T917 and all of 1918 for $1.25 

This will also apply to any 
one wishing to take advan
tage of any af the excellent 
clubbing offers advertised on 
another page. 
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DOLLS 
DOLLS 

W e h a v e ju^i received a c o m p l e t e line of dolU. N e a r l y 

all h a v e non -b reakab l e hcvds . T h e y are beaut i fu l ly dressed 

a n d are sure to please Uu chi ldren- T h e pr ices a re ve ry 

low. See our window di-i>! iy of Dol ls . 

People Toil Know 
Mra. J as. G r e e n 

ailYfa in D e t r o i t . 

I \ Leavey ami family 

Y. iW. C. A. Meet ing. 
Tuesday evening Educational Scc-

, retary D- M. Robbins of the Y. M. C. 
IW vibitmtr rel- • . , . - . ,, ,, ,. , u 

A. division at Camp Custer and Pros
ecuting Attorney Willis Lyons of How- j in every way. By fur 

vibittnl till Rave interesting talka at the opera ; crow*i that has. assembled 

•1-

.1-

The Dust of the Earth. 
The play put on by the young people 

of the Congregat ional Sunday School 
las t Fr iday evening was a auccefl in 

the la rges t 
in i ' l t iL 'kney 

re la t ives in J a e k o o u . 

iVl rn. Koy T e e pie of Mau ia t iqu f 

is" vis-iiin^ relat ivea here . 

Mis . G. W. T e e p l e apent ai-ver-

nl i!;:ys laft meek m A n n Arbor 

house relative to the work being done |n some tune tor an a t t ract ion of this 
by the g rea t ' • y organization at kind Tilled the opera hous<' and showed 
Camp Custer and the other car t< r.- , their appreciui ion of i !u i ff.>rts of the 
menta in the United Sta tes , at the performers by profuse ii\-: • .v ise . 
t raining camps m France, at thi j batt le The s-fu • ciaiti .•= LK-I.V..-. a',-ts were 
front and in trie (]• • mui, [ ris.j'i uarnps. alvj of ver^ high luedt , especially 
All this work req-iir--. vant sums of ttn; t>i;ur :-nlo-> by ' u> f.-.-nial hotel pro-

C h a a . T e e p i e u n d wifo a n d R >aa , money and H drive is being made thib prietor, J W. Tracey. 
R e a d n i o t o r e i l to A o n A r b o r S a t - ; week throughout the country to raise | Miss Paul!-.- Swarthout a3 Nell-

'$35,000,000, which will suffice for the ! ' T h e Dust of the tf*rth," proved be 
carrying on of this work until next I yond a questien •:? a doubt t ha t v i r t u e 
July. Pu tnam township 's share as es- • i s always rewarded and tha t hypocrisy 
tiraated by the asaesed valuation of the and bham will never go unpunished, 
township is ¢260, and when it is under-J The gross receipts were about $86-00. 

fc+:-Hr***?v 

t 
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Christmas 
Gifts m 

Which the Entire Family 
Will Enjoy 

For the coming Hol iday Season C h r i s t m a s s h o p p e r s will 

d e m a n d prac t ica l and useful gifts. Gifts which will m e a n com-

tort in t h e homo a n d which eve ry m e m b e r of the home will 

en joy . You will find no m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e H o l i d a y Gif ts t h a n 

our line of fine P o p u l a r P r i c e d R o c k e r s in F ib re , Oak 

a n d o t h e r finishes and cover ings . 

.CEDAR CHESTS... 

urday . 

Miss Le i i M e n k s of L a n t i n ^ 

apen t St i - iday with her p a r e n t s 

h e r e , 

E d w a r d V a o H o r n was a week 

end guea t of D a v e V a o H o r n and 

wife. 

H e r m a n V e d d e r » of D e t r o i t 

s p e n t t h e week-end with friends* 

here . 

Wi l l R a t / and wife of De t ro i t 

spen t S u n d a y at t he Lome of C h a s . 

Tuep le . 

Mr. and Mi'b. M y r o n D u n n i n g 

were D e t r o i t vis i tors the first of 

t h e week. 

J o s e p h P laceway of H o w e l l was 

a . r ecen t v i t i t o r at t h e h o m e of 

Guy Ha l l . 

M r s . H G. Bri.uus of Howe l l 

spen t S u n d a y with Wil l D o c k i u g 

anil family. 

Mrs. J o h n Jeffr ies s p e n t a few 

days the pas t week with re la t ives^ 

i u Ka lhmazoo . 

C. L. B o w m a n of D e t r o t visit

e d h is BOD F r e d B o w m a n t h e first 

, i* f t h e w e e k . 

M a d e l e i n e and T h o s . M o r a n of 

D e t r o i t s p e n t t h e week-end with 

Mrs . M. M o n k s . 

D r . W . J . M o n k s of Howe l l 

stood that coal is $60 a ton in France 
and that it will cost $160,000 to heat 
the " Y " buildings in Europe this 
winter, it is a foregone conclusion that 
moat of you will come across with a 
substantial contribution to this fund 
when the soliciting committee visits 
you. 

The play will be repeated in Gregory 
to-morrow evening, Nov. I ' J . 

Red Cross. 
A nation wide ChristmaB member- , „ . „ . 

. . . . . , , , , ., r, . to Wuhamston Sauurday ui^ht on ac-
ship drive has been planned by the Red] . / b 

South Iosco 
Mrs. Jesse Henry unison of Pinck-

ney, Mrs. B^a'^rice ! .'imborne and 
Chaa. Whiteh-ad of Gregory spent th« 
last of the week with L. T. T.-imborne. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Roberta was called 

• • • 

* 

T h e ideal gift for your wife, sister, m o t h e r or s w e e t h e a r t . 

T h i s y e a r b u y F u r n i t u r e , the gift for the en t i r e family. 

Popular Prices Call and See. 

L. E. RICHARDS 
#c«*H ^•^(•^•^•• jk ' i 

Classified Advertising Unadilla 
FOR SERVICE--Rois tered Poland 

China boar. Service fee, $1.0o. 
D -IT-) Ed Spears. 

FOR JSALE—Ten head of young cattle 
from two to three years oH. En.^r.c 
Campt^eil •-k I 

LOST—Between Pir.ckney aud North 
Hamburg: church, ore tail light and 
license plate No. Fol41. Finder 
piea3e leave at thU office or at Silas 
Swarthout 's. 

FOR SERVICE-Regis tered O. I. C. 
boar. Mature hog. Fees $1.^.0. 
Huph Ward, Qrernrv. Mi".h. 48 

FOVJINU \Jn \n<- ^ t i f ' t s ol t'*luCr.ne\. 
a watcii. Fir.--.'.T may have sjtrne by 
proving prr^o-rty ni d payidg for this 
notice. Geo. CUrk. 

FOR SERVK.ki—Rctristered Jersey 
bull. R. R- and S. E. Darwin. 

WANTED -Shoes to repair and har
ness to mend. Until further noticp 
I will half-sole Children's shoes for 
35c, Women's .V-c, A^'n's 70c. W. B. 
Darrow. N22 

What she says 
GOES 
because 

PRUDENCE 
SAYS SO 
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Geo. Hopkins and family of N. 
Stockbridge spent Sunday at A. J. 
Holmes. 

Steve Hadley and family Bpent Sun
day at W. Barnums. 

Mrs. Jno. Webb spent the last of 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Glenn. 

The M. E. society hold their annual 
church fair and chicken pie supper Fri
day evening Nov. 23, 

Emmelt Haclev and wife spent 
Wednesday, in Jackson. 

H 1:. Gardner and wife of Pir.ck 
ney spent Friday at O. Webbs. 

Otiit VV -bh and wife and Ralph Treach 
out and iamily jpent Sunday with rel
atives in Lansing. 

A number from the vicinity attended 
the foot-ball game at Ann Arbor Sat-

Geo. Richmond and wife of Jackson 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Neleon 
here. 

This community was again saddened 
by the death of Mra. S. E. Nelson of 
Jackson. She was born in Pennayrvan-
a in 1872 and cane to Michigan about 
iaix years ago, locating on the J as. Bar
ton farm. The paat two winters 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson spent a t their 
pleasant home in Jackson, returning 
for the summer to their cottage a t Bra
in Luke. Beside her husband she 
leaves a son, Noble of Chicago and 
Mignon a girl of five, together with a 
host of friends and neighbors to whom 
she had endeared herself. The funeral 
services w*re held a t the Prespyterian 
church Monday A. M. conducted by 
Rev. Ellis. 

Ci')sa ^ ar Ccuncil. T,he building up 
of the Red Groaa membership to 15,000,-
000 in the United States is the goal of 
the campaign. This means the addi
tion of approximately 10,000,000 names 

count of the illness of Mr<« Robert 's 
sistui. 

Mra. John Ruttman visited in Flint 
over Sunday. 

Mrs. Truman Wainright has gone 

to the present muster roll. The drive i t 0 Stockbridge to work. 

is to start December 17 and continue 
unceasingly up to Christmas Eve. 

"Make it a Red Cross Christm?s" is 
to be the recruiting slo^.f:. Eve. y one 
taking out membersh 
drive will be known . 
member. Tne effort will be mostly to 
secure annual dues of one dollar; or in 
case they desire the magazine. 

As this is the Christmas of the Coun
try in the World's War, it is felt the 
people will be thinking of service rath
er than festivities, and that minds gen
erally be turned to the battle fields of 
Europe, and especially to our soldiers 
and sailors. 

Clayton Anderson has been quite ill 
but its better now. 

\^rs. Maggie Peterson of Detroit has 
L^jn visiting at Rett Rou-.-rta thr past 

;., during the week 
,s a Christmas Frank Waters and wife .[sited in 

Plaisifield Sunday. 
Floyd Read of Detroit and Arthur 

Read of Ypsilanti visited Walter Mil
ler Tuesday. 

Livingston County has asked about 
s p e n t S u n d a y wi th his mother , i 12 per cent of its population enrolled as 

Mr8. M . M o n k s . 

*v. J. Dancer, Stockbridge are offer
ing an entire Btock of ladies suite, 
everv one new this season, at their 
prk'»P. < :1.75 - U.7.T 19.75 Then* «r3 
low prices on high grade garments. 

- A d v . 

Mias Lucille McQuillan of How
ell spent Sunday with L. G. Dev-
ereaux and wife. 

Mr. aud Mrs. E A. Meuoer of 
Webberville spent Sunday at the 
home of H. Gauss. 

Bert Foster of New York City 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of George Roche. 

Mr. Will Peters of Keola, Coio. 
is visiting bis parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs Wm. Peters. 

Ray Kennedy of Detroit was a 
week end visitor at the home of 
his parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. HarryjW. Thomp
son of Lan6irg are visiting at the 
home of Jas Bell. 

Red Cross members, while MuBkegon 
has 31.32 per cent and ten counties are 
above 20 per cent. It must be clearly 
underfitood that this is not a woman's 
organization, but include* men, women 
and children. Let us have all the rest 
of the family for "Christmas Mem
bers ." Any old member may make a 
Christmas gift. 

Indiana Man's Kidney 
Troubles Disappear 

J a s . H e l b e r , sou of E u g e n e 

H f l h - r , is nr)W the owu^r of ' h e 

Wa«ht»!i.iw P.)8t, the G o r m a n 

weekly which was ba r red from 

the mail* recently on a c c o u n t of 

ita P r o . G e r m a n i s m . T h e pepcr 

baa ma le appl ica t ion for admis

sion to the mails as s^coud-cla'-s 

mutter . T h e firt-t R e n o u n c e m e n t 

ma<'e by thn DHW p u b l i s h e r eayn: 

_„ _ , . ., ' T i r e paper wlli he run he rea f t e r 
G o r m a n R e a s o n a n d fami ly ! , . , . 

. , m^ s t r ic t ly Amer ican , 

Read our newtchibbing offer a t the 
t o p of this page. 

s p e n t S u n d a y at t h e home of G e o . 

W r i g h t n e a r H o w e l ) . 

W a l t e r G love r and wife of 

F o w l e r v i l l * were S u n d a y v is i tors 

at t h e h o m e of N . Pacey , 

J a s . H e n l e y and wife of J a c k 

son s p e n t a few d a y s t h e pas t week 

wi th J o h n Monkh and wife. 

Mra. G, O. J o h n s o n and d a u p h - l 

t e r L o i s s p e n t t h e week end at i 

t h e h o m e of F . D . J o h n s o n . j 

Mies L a u r a Bnrjieps of D e t r o i t j 

was t h e - g u e s t of P a u l i n e S w a r t h - 1 

j o u t S a t u r d a y and S u n d a y , ; 

G. A. S i l l e r w^nt to Pickfovd 

.Thurs r i j iv for r* t« i%'!;.v<, l .un ' i t ,ii' 
1 t r i p with h i s ton . Dr . C. M. .Siq- • 

ler. 

T h e S S. g iv ing the p l ay , w ^ b 

t o Iharik all w h o co i . t i i bu t fd in 

any way t o w a r d t la j success of t h e 

occas ion . j 

Mis s F a n n y S w a r t h o u t a n d ! 

f r iend of F l i n t a n d W a r d and Lea-1 

t e r S w a r t h o u t of J a c k s o n were i 

week end g u e s t s at S. E . S w a r t h - i 

out'f, i 
Harold Swarlhont, Ambrose! 

and Lorenzo Murphy, Bert Mci 
Clear and Roche Sbehan attended 

the foot-ball game at Ann Arhcr 
Saturday. 

'The Duat of the Earth' H 
drama in four acts under the aus 
pices of the Baptist Young Peo
ple U to be repeated at the Greg 
ory. Maccabee Hall, Friday e?e 
l ing NOT. 16. 

"Aftor RUfforlnR many months from 
kidney trouble," writes \Y. It. Fox, 
of Noblfesvllle, Ind,, "iinrl after hav
ing tried many renu'dicB anil prescrip
tions, I pui chasfd a hox (>C Fo le / 
Kidney Fills. They not only did 
me moro good than any other remedy 
I had fcVf.-r used, but th ty positive!./ 
eot my kidneya r isht . Oilier mcir,-
t e r s of my fartiilv h.i.'f. used Kuua 
vil l i aimilnr lufuiits, 

From every ni:uo in thn Union com^ 
iinsoiirit'.d lef u i s tolling of satis
factory results from Foley Kidney* 
Mils. When tho kidneys rmcomo 
clopped up, Ret plug-pish., and filter 
and strain out of t::o bh;o<l only part 
of the jiolpor.ou'i waste matter, th» 
balancf? r^nnjifl aiul circulates 
through the av ,f>m, uric acid forrriB, 
nnd fwniiun, ]i;j.lntul joints and mua-
cit'S sro the rn-*T]lt, 

Foley Kii]''.^y Pi'hs eleanac and tone 
up the kldiif\s, co thiit backache, 
rheumatism, MOIO muscles, aching 
join's, annoying Madd' i disorder! 
and irrutfiilariues *>JOO aiaUfpeai. 

For Sale a t Ingcrsoll '- , D r u g Store 

Magazines at Hall Cost 
SEND in your caih renewal to our paper now tnd yoa 

can havt your choice of any of these splendid magazine 
clubs at the special prices shown below. 

This offer is open to both old and new subscribers. If yon 
ere already a subscriber to any of these magazine*, your sub
scription will be extended one year from date of expiration 

Club A. 
Oar Paper. . $1.25) t f t f t n 
McCall's Magazine . 7 5 ^ 9 — 
Today's Housewife .li\ 

Club C. 
Our Paper . . 11.25 
Womans World . 50 
F«na 4 Fire*!dc . .25 

Clab C 
Oar Paper . $1.25 
Today's Housewife .li 
Farm k Fireside . .21 

dub «. 
Oar Paper . . $1.25 
?mWt umt Josnul . .To 
Woans World . . .11 

$163 

$-|75 

Club B. 
Our Paper . . $1.25 
Today's Heasewife $ .75 
Wonaw World . . .56 

Clmb D. 
Oar Paper . . $1 25 
Today's Hoasewile . .75 
Home Ll!e M 

Clab F. 
Oar Paper . . $1.25 
Womans World . . .50 
Pome Life 35 

Clnb B. 
Oir Paper . . $1.25 
HcCalTs Magazinf .75 
Fam ft Fireside . SI 
Hoae Ltfe . . . . 4 1 

:-|8o 

$-|68 

$193 

PaOMPT ACTION NECESSABY 
We may 1ft compelled to withdraw this offer in tho 

future. Mafeazine prices are &oin& higher. Send in your 
order KOWand bo safe. 

«*aa mm 



PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

CUSTER SOLDIERS 
IN FIRST REVIEW 

Britibh Officer* Arrive at Custer. 
In hue with a previously announced 

policy of the war department to have 
attached to each division such foreign 
officers as are necessary to impart 
information regarding European war
fare that is essential before going 
overseas, 11 English officers have ar 

F I F T E E N T H O U S A N D P A R A D E AT r l V ed at Camp Custer 
C A M P — A L L I E D O F F I C E R S 

W A T C H SPECTACLE. 

UNIT OF OBJECTORS IS FORMED 

Number of Conscripts Who Balked at 

Mi l i tary Training Placed In One 

Company—Do Kitchen Work. 

Lansing. 
In the presence of an Immense "gal 

iery," two-thirds reininme. the Eighty-
fifth division of tbe new National 
•army marched in Its first review at 
Camp Custer lam week 

It was the largest military dem 
on8tration ever held in Michigan. 

The review itself was a splendid 
spectacle. In the dignified pres
ence of Major.General Dick man and 
his distinguished guests from the 
British and French armies, 15,000 
men wheeled across the parade 
ground, in platoon formation. No 
fancy evolutions were attempted, 
but the division had the appear 
ance of a military machine. 

As inspiring as was the review 
itself, a massing of 15,000 men in 
uniform under the observing eyes 
of official representatives of 
allied nations, the real thrill 
to those who, two or three months 
ago, saw these men straggle into 
camp, in civilian clothing, un 
trained, dressed in a thousand 
varieties of clothing, and generally 
disinterested, to all appearances, in 
military life. 

The change In these men is remark 
able. They marched well, saluted 
with snap and well merited the tre 
mendous cheering they received. 
Major-General Dickman was obvi
ously much impressed by the showing 
of the new army, while the townspeo
ple and visitors from about the state 
could scarcely believe their eyes. 

Although the largest military spec
tacle ever held in Michigan, this rec
ord cannot long be allowed to stand, 
for by the time another review is 
called for there will bo 36,000 men to 
partclpate. 

The new officers are quartered with 
the French officers in the foreign offi
cers' barracks and will probably re
main with tbt> division until it goes 
overseas. 

So far as the camp is concerned, 
it is ready and waiting Tor the entire 
quota of men. Barracks are complete
ly fitted to receive the uew contingent 
of recruits and the quartermaster 's 
department formally declared that it 
would be able to supply uniforms and 
equipment to the entire quota immedi
ately. 

Not only Is Camp Custer waiting 
for the new men, it is anxious to see 
them on their way as soon as possi
ble. They will be more than seven 
weeks behind men already here in 
training even though they arrive at 
the earliest date and when it is con
sidered that a recruit's first few days 
in camp net him little, the seven weeks 
can be stretched to eight without mis 
treating the seriousness of the situa
tion. In other words, the men will be 
half way through their training by 
the time the last *5 per cent of the 
division's quota is ready for instruc
tion. 

The fact must be faced that this 
variation can scarcely be equalized 
in the two months of the training 

three j schedule which remain. Naturally the 
came n e w m e n WJU progress rapidly as the 

camp is better organized, and the 
routine has been firmly established. 

Unit of Objectors Formed. 

Holding fast to religions tenets 
varying from those most commonly 
accepted, varying from prohibitions 
against killing even in self protection 
to protest against meat eaUng and Sat
urday drilling, Camp Custer's con. 
scientious objectors are now formed 
In one company, the twenty third of 
the depot brigade. 

For a time when these men first 
came to camp, they were confined in 
barracks and later In the guard
house, because of their refusal to 
don the army uniforrm and participate 
in drilling. It was believed a scant 
diet and confinement would break their 
oddities and make them pliable for 
shaping into soldiers, There was no 
desire on th% part of division officials 
to place upon them the severe penal
ties provided in such cases. 

But so sincere and well-grounded 
were their beliefs that shouldering a 
rifle and firing at enemies would bar 
them forever from the mansions In 
the skies, that the punishment Inflict
ed had no effect at ail, and it was de
cided, until a final disposition is made 
of them, to form them into one com
pany. 

So far as possible the whims of each 
one are allowed to have sway, police 
duty and other work, which are not 
In line of preparation for direct en
gagements in battle, being their main 
occupations. 

State Wheat Nearly Normal . 
Wheat conditions in Michigan are 

84 per cent normal, according to the 
November crop report. 

The average yield of corn per acre 
is 16.11 bushels; of beans. C.SD, and 
potatoes, 98.4. The acreage of both 
beans and potatoes is considerable 
above normal. Cloverseed is 58 per 
cent normal. 

The estimated total number of bush-' 
els of wheat marketed in the last 
three months is 1,:150,000. 

In accordance with an order com
pelling them to report immediately 
after threshing, farmers have report
ed to the secretary of state the follow
ing bushels of grain threshed up to 
and including November 1 : 

Wheat. 11,940,859; rye, 3,960,594; 
oats, 36,105,208; barley, 2,856,998; 
buckwheat, 68,081; peas, 83,985. Al
though reports have been received of 
the beans threshed, considerable is 
yet on the field and the returns are 
too scattered to be of benefit. 

No Choice Given Men in Transfers. 

Steps to prevent a flood of applica
tions for transfers from one regiment 
to another by men who wish to be 
with some friend, or who prefer, for 
no reason In particular, another arm 
of the Bervice than that In which they 
are, have been taken by the division 
commander at Camp Custer. These 
were contained in the order permitting 
transfers, which has just been given 
out. 

No man may be transferred from 
one unit to another unless some good 
service results, the order states, mere 
individual preferences being Ignored 
unless backed by particular fitness 
The order was issued because the re
cent first muster of the 85th division 
makes it possible to place men in 
units to which they are better suited, 
a thing which could not be done be
fore, 

CAMP CUSTER NOTES 

8tate Ready for Next Loan Drive. 

Michigan is ready for the third Lib
erty loan, whenever it comes, and in Camp"Custer crossing to let off offi-

Foot ball teams are. being formed 
among the various regiments to com
pete for three beautiful cups which 
have been offered as prizes, 

The Michigan Central has arranged 
to stop train No, 46. from Chicago, at 

the next campaign will sell a much 
larger number of bonds, and for a 
vastly greater aggregate amount than 
in either the first or second loans. 

That was the sentiment at a dinner 
given at Detroit in honor of the chair
men and their associates in the 39 
counties of the eastern half of the low
er peninsula of Michigan, who directed 
the work of placing the second Liberty 
loan In that part of the state. 

Chairmen from 15 counties attend
ed, besides Frederick R. Fenton, Chi
cago, chairman of tbe Michigan di
vision of the Federal Reserve hank 
for the seventh reserve district, in 
which Michigan is located, and A. w 
Bui lard, Chicago, secretary of the 
seventh district reserve bank. 

cers and soldiers in uniform who 
notify the conductor. 

Many soldiers and officers now spend 
part of Saturday or Sunday in Kala
mazoo. The new interurban line be
tween the camp and that city is run
ning on a fast schedule and is doing 
a heavy business. 

Officers who are compelled to wear 
natty uniforms are sighing for some 
of the good old German or British 
woven arfd dyed cloths, wnich gave 
such satisfactory wear. Cloth used 
now is not only very expensive, but 
its wearing qualities are dangerously 
low. 

Information as to the manner in 
which mess officers succeeded in cut 
ting down expenses and in establish 

-m • ^ »--- . . o n . . - . ; lng such excellent records as have 
MonmcToie** Read to Be Ru.hed. j p r * v a l l e d d u r l n t t n e ^ ffionthf h a 9 

At a meeting of the war prepared- j J u p t i € a K e d out unofficially. They dls-
ness botTd It was voted to expend COvered that there were dosens oi 
$315,000 in competing the road be- potato patches on the reservation and 
tweea Detroit u 1 Toledo Monroe e e n t t b e 1 r m c H ^ . to d i g ^ t h e tob-
county wjgf«**ftttt*-W.000. TMi to erg ^ DrtBg them in. Before the as. 
* t # * P ^ JMBtlfe:***** ***. *** tborities discovered what was goto* 
PM**Mf^fy'|Bp»^tf^gp Petrol <*, a , large amount o* pfodvte ted 
and 'Mpwjm^-)v^proft t *fl#* been garnered and consumed. Vn&w 
w W c l 4 l i S ^ * H ! ? 1 * J111***10* ^ 1 the lease on which the government 
&"*jMB&Ht AW*-*1*** *w •!*© holds these farms, .the. cwners ws*t. 
be nmHJW**KfM&*- I totaled to alt arodute. 

NEXT QUOTA GOES NOVEMBER 19 

The last of these Y. M. C. A. buildings out at Camp Custer Is just beihg finished. Big, clean, lighted places 
like this are in every cantonment in the country, and are fast taking the pl.ces of the temporary tents on the 
Flanders front. 

Behind the counters of these buildings on French soil both American and French women are now serving: 
the men behind the counters. Young Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., is rurning a Y. M. C. A. hotel in Paris The 
boys overseas are so glad to see a good American woman in camp that they crowd about and buy much more than 
they need. 

CONCORD BANK IS 
ROBBED OF $18,000 

1ANDITS CUT W I R E S , BLOW UP 

SAFE, O V E R A W E C IT IZENS, AND 

ESCAPE IN T W O AUTOS. 

LOOKS LIKE WORK OF EXPERTS 

Jslieved to Be Same Gang Which of 

Late Has Been Operating in 

Western Part of State. 

Jackson, Mich.—The Farmers* State 
bank, in the village of Concord, 10 
miles south, was wrecked by burglars 
early last Friday. The robbers ob
tained about $18,000 and made a good 
escape after terrorizing the villagers. 

Shots and a succession of explosions 
attracted a crowd, which was over
awed by the robbers, who, after clean
ing up the money in the safe, escaped 
as they came, in two large automo
biles. 

After completing their work the rob
bers left in a southerly direction, but 
soon after one automobile returned 
to the village and took an easterly 
route. 

That the robbers are professional 
bank robbers is indicated by the qual
ity of the safe-wrecking tools they 
left behind them. The thieves got 
every cent in the bank except $75 in 
gold, which was dropped upon the 
floor in the getaway. There is reason 
to believe the gang is the same which 
has of late been operating in western 
and southern Michigan. The Concord 
bank's loss is covered by insurance. 

Factors Fighting for * 
Supremacy in Russia. * 

MAXIMALIST —Believes that 
the Socialist state should be es. 
tablished in Russia immediately. 
From the Latin maximus, meaning 
the most you can get. Lenlne and 
Trotzky are maximalists. 

MINIMALIST—Thinks that the 
establishment of a fully socialistic 
state would be picking the plum 
before it is ripe and that the best 

policy is to go slowly. From 
minimus, meaning, accept what 
you can get with safety. Keren-
sky and Tzeretelli are minimal
ists. 

BOLSHEVIKI—Express Rus-
sia's anarchistic feelings. They 
hate the wealthy class and plan 
for the dictatorship of labor. They 
want a separate peace. They cor
respond in a degree to the I. W. 
W. in the United States. 

• 

* • 

FINLAND BREAKS 
AWAY FROM RUSSIA 

S E P A R A T E N A T I O N IS F O R M E D - ^ 

STATE OF WAR DECLARED 

T H R O U G H O U T LAND. 

BRITISH GUNS AID ITALIANS 

Eagerly Awaited Help for Hard 

Pressed Troops Has Finally Reach

ed Battle Front on Piave Line. 

POLICE NAB 41 SUFFRAGESTS 

RUSS "RULERS" NOT RECOGNIZED 

Embassy at Washington Ignores the 

Maximalist Government. 

Big Parade Before White House Is 

Spoiled By Arrests. 

Washington—Forty-one militant suf
fragists were arrested at the gate of 
the White House Saturday when the 

I biggest demonstration the National 
J woman's party has conducted was 

staged. 
j A battalion of patrol wagons was 
! awaiting the women as they sallied 

from headquarters in small groups and 
as fiuickly as they appeared they were 
«el/.ed. The entire demonstration, 
which was attended by no disorder be 
yritkd jeering by crowds, was over in 
halt an hour. 

Prisoners represented a dozen 
stales and many have served jail 
u r a i s for attempting to force their 
banners on the attention of President 
Wil&on. 

Washington—The Russian embassy 
in Washington announced Saturday it 
would refuse t© accept the authority 
of the Maximalist government. 

A statement issued by the Russian 
embassy said: 

"The Petrograd events are a re
volt of a party against a national 
government. The Maximalists are in 
no way representative of the whole of 
Russia. If they have succeeded in 
seizing power and form a 'Maximalist 
government,' such a government can
not express the will of the nation. 
Consequently, the Russian embassy in 
Washington will refuse to accept its 
authority." 

BREAD PRICE EXPECTED TO DROP 

Government Regulations Wi l l Rule 

Baking Industry. 

Washington—The average cost of 
manufacturing baker's bread, as shown 
in a report to the food administration 
by federal trade commission investi
gators, is slightly less than seven and 
one-half cents a pound. The ingredi
ent cost is 83 and the selling cost 17 
per cent. 

On the basts of the report, the food 
administration has drawn regulations 
governing the baking Industry, which 
will be put into force in the immedi-

iate future. 
Under rules as drawn, prices are ex

pected to fall. 
Bakeries in which Investigations 

were conducted were wholesale estab
lishments and chain store bakeries. 

Camp Custer in Readiness for Newly 

Conscripted Men. 

Detroit—Detroit's second quota of 
drafted men. totaling 5,324. will leave 
(or Camp Caster, Battle Creek. No
vember 19. 20 and 21. The contin
gent will be divided Into three eo,oal 
group*, one to leave on each of tbe 
three days. Baildlngs at Camp Cotter 
now are ready for the newly con
scripted men. 

CUT LIGHTING TO SAVE COAL 

Fuel Administration Orders Use of 

Eieetrle 8ions Curtailed. 

Washington—Tbt first order direct
ed against non-essential use of coal 
was Issued by Dr. Garfield last Friday, 
when he directed that In future eiee
trle signs used for advertising display 
may be operated only between the 
hours of 7:30 and 11 n. m. 

Helsingfors, Finland—A state of war 
has been declared in Finland. The pro
visional soldiers' committee has ap
pointed a sailor named Schiecks a s 
commissary of Finland in place of Gov
ernor-General Uekrasoff. 

The diet is in session and Russian.' 
representation in it has been complete
ly ignored. It has voted to elect & 
state directorate with supreme power. 

Professor Von Wendt, a delegate of 
the diet, has telegraphed President 
Wilson that owing to the poor harvest 
the country faces starvation unless 
food can be obtained in the United 
States. 

British Guns Aid Italy. 

London—Eagerly awaited aid for 
Italy's hard pressed troops on the? 
Piave line has reached the battle front 
in the form of British batteries, ac
cording to a dispatch from Italian 
headquarters. These batteries are ex- -, 
pected to give support in staying the-J 
Austro-German advance. i 

Upon successful resistance to the-; 
German drive from the north depends 
the stability of the whole Italian front 
to the east as well as contained pos
session of Venice and what remains of 
the northeastern neck of Italy. 

Berlin reports the capture of Aslago„ 
after hard fighting. It is nearly a doz
en miles, however, from Asiago to the* 
Venetian plains, the Austro-German 
objective, with the route running; 
through a hilly country lending itself 
admirably to defense. This was 
shown in the Austrian offensive of 
1916, when the enemy was halted in* 
the Asiago region. 

ITALY'S ARMY CHIEF IS DEPOSED 

In Effort to Stem Teutons, Allies-
Create New Military Committee. 

Italian Army Headquarters.—The* 
Austro-German drive into Italy, with 
its menace to the Italian army, is be
ing met with a big shake-up in the-
Italian army. «-

The conference of British, French* 
and Italian representatives has resul t 
ed in the creation of a permanent in
ter allied military committee and new 
leadership for the Italian army has. 
been provided. 

Gen, Cadorna, supreme commander 
of the Italian forces, has been sac-
ceeded In the field by Gen. Dins* and 
Cadorna, with Gen. Poca, chief of staff 
of the French war ministry, and Oen. 
Wilson, sub-chief of the British gen
eral staff, will form the new commit-
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CHAPTER X I I . 
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It was only an hour or so before 
dawn when Huff got to the hall. There 
were no trains between midnight and 
morning. And Talbot's car, which he 
might have used, had beeu long de
layed by his burst tire. He took a 
Buburbau trolley line for perhaps half 
the distance and walked the rest. 

At four o'clock In the morning he 
pressed the arbor button, and old Hen-
rtette, grumbling at this second dis
turbance of her rest, roused Elinor 
again. 

Time was precious. Huff, having 
rung the announcing bell, made his 
way up through the dew to the house. 
And so it was that Elinor, opening the 
house door, met him face to face. As 
she recoiled from him, he closed the 
door. 

"I have brought you a message from 
Boroday," he said swiftly. "I've been 
a fool and scoundrel and—it's about 
all up." 

Elinor hardly realized what he was 
saying. The light of horror had hardly 
died out of her eyes. To her, Walter, 
once her lover, now typified all of suf
fering and nearness to death that lay 
in old Hilary's room upstairs. 

"The first train leaves the city at 
six o'clock," he said, trying to keep his 
voice steady. "It is hardly likely they 
will be out so soon, but under some 
pretext or other they will search the 
house this morning." 

"How can I leave the house now? 
Upstairs in father's room—" 

"I know," he put In hastily. "I know 
all about It. Elinor, I am sorry, I am 
wildly sorry. It 's no excuse to say I 
was crazy, but I was." 

"If I go away," Elinor said, with 
white lips, "how will they manage 
about him? The nurse needs so many 
things, and I—I see that she has them." 

A flame leaped into the boy's eyes. 
"If you care for him like that— 

what are you going to do about It? 
Even if he cares for you, you cannot 
marry him. If he ever found out about 
you—" 

"He will never marry me. And—he 
does know." 

The fact that Ward knew the truth 
about Elinor and the band brought 
back to him their common peril. He 
thrust aside, for the time at least, his 
passion and his despair; and calmly 
directed his energies toward preparing 
the house for the inevitable search. 

So systematic had old Hilary been 
that there were few papers to destroy. 
Such of the ledgers as were incriminat
ing he burned in the furnace. Elinor's 
box of jewels he carried upstairs and 
placed on the library table. Such set
tings as had remained from the coun
try club raid, after the gems had been 
taken out, he melted together In old 
Hilary's crucible and placed the gold 
and platinum nugget In Elinor's box. 

He had set the safe to a simple com
bination and closed It. Except for its 
size, and for the protective wiring 
burled in Its walls, It might have been 
a family safe, built by a nervous and 
«lderly gentleman living in the coun
t ry to hold his silver spoons. 
-̂  It was too late by that time to bury 
the box as Boroday had suggested. 
iHuff did "the next best tiling. He 
buried it carefully in Elinor's garden, 
•under a clump of crimson phlox. 

Elinor worked hurriedly, but with 
hopeless eyes. Her preparations con
sisted in little more than putting on 
the clothing in which she meant to 
travel. In this new life on which she 
was entering she wanted little to re
mind her of the old. A letter to Hen
riet te contained enough money to pay 
joff the servants and the household ac
counts. In another envelope she fold
ed the deed to the house and a note 
conveying it to Henriette. 

'Ton can sell it," she wrote. "Good-
toy, dear Henriette. I shall never for-
,get yon, and if ever it is possible, be 
sure I shall see you again." 
! The time came, Just before dawn, 
when she and Walter stood again face 
t o face In the library. 

Huff was going at once. It was not 
fcjoroday's plan that any of them 
•hould further incriminate Elinor by 
feccompanying her to the train. At a 
Sound of steps on the stairs, Huff 
started. 

"The nurse going down, probably for 
Ice," she explained. 

"He is getting better, isn't h e r 
"Yes, bnt he still suffers a t times." 
When the steps had died away, Eli

nor slowly drew off her engagement 
ring, and held it out to him across the 
table. Although he was watching her, 
lie made no move to take it, and she 
laid it down, between then on the 
table. 

«1 don't think we need talk about It 
Walter," she ssid simply. There, is 
aotnlng to say, is thsrer 
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"I suppose not," he returned bitterly. 

He added : "If only you will try not 
to hate me, Elinor." 

"I do not hate you. But If he had 
died—" 

Huff came swiftly around the table 
and taking both her hands in his, held 
them to his throat with a despairing 
gesture. 

"If I didn't know that it would make 
you more unhappy," he said slowly, 
"I'd kill myself today." 

"Walter!" 
"I tell you now. It won't change 

matters any, but perhaps it will 
change your memory of me. Ever 
since I've known you I've- had one 
dream. You were to marry me and I 
was going to turn straight. I could 
have done it with your help. But 
now—" 

He dropped her hands and turned 
away. Elinor watched him wistfully. 
The one thing he wanted she could not 
give. There could be no compromise 
between them. It must be all or noth
ing, and she had given her all to some
one else. 

In the doorway he turned and looked 
back at her with haggard eyes. It was 
as if he were Impressing on his mem
ory every light and shadow of her 
face; every line of her straight young 
figure. Then he went out into that 
darkest hour of the night that pre
cedes the dawn. 

For the first time since his Injury 
Ward's mind was quite clear. He had 
not been able to sleep, and the nurse 
had been reading to him. Strange read
ing, too, for the assistant rector of 
Saint Jude's. The books old Hilary 
had kept on his bedside still lay there. 

Even the nurse, accustomed to 
many books for many men, was gently 
outraged. 

Ward lay in his bed, his eyes half 
closed, listening intently. At last the 
nurse put down the book. 

"Why, it's frightful, it's outrageous, 
it's blasphemous I Do you really think 
I should read you any more of them?" 

Ward smiled feebly. 
"If you are afraid of the effect on 

you." 
"Not at all," said the nurse almost 

sharply, and picked up the book again. 
Ward lay back on his pillows and 

listened to the age-old arguments. 
So it was on such literature as this 

that Elinor had been reared! How 
fair a plant to have grown thus in the 
dark! And as the nurse droned on, 
Ward came to realize how natural and 
how inevitable had been her develop
ment. Reared in such soil, what might 
he himself not have become; and 
more than that, would he have been 
one-half so sweet, so tender, so—good? 

Toward dawn the nurse slept in her 
chair. Her cap had fallen a little 
crooked, and the beautifying hand of 
sleep had touched away the small fur
rows between her eyes. Plain she was, 
but kindly and full of gentleness. Ward, 
lying awake, watched her. She was no 
longer very young. He thought of the 
children who should have clung to her 
broad, flat bosom and felt the touch of 
her tender hand. 

Then,"* because, curiously enough, 
everything of gentleness and tender
ness reminded him of Elinor, his 
thoughts swung round to her. He 
closed his eyes, and dreamed the 
dream that had been with him, sub
consciously, all the night. To take her 
in his arms, and by teaching her love, 
teach her infinite love; by showing 
mercy and forgiveness and great ten
derness, to lead her by these. His at
tribute, to the Christ—this was his 
dream. 

And because it brought hope and 
healing and great peace,- after a time 
he slept. Elinor, standing alone in the 
house outside his door, took courage 
from his even breathing and ventured 
in. So light was his sleep that she 
dared not touch him. She knelt very 
quietly by the bed, and kissed the cor
ner of his pillow. 

• • • • • • • 

Ward spent his Sabbatical year in 
Oxford. He had thought to find peace 
by exchanging one form of activity for 
another, but with the leas arduous du
ties of his work there he had more 
time to think. He found the old pain 
even greater; his restlessness grew on 
him. In the three years since Elinor's 
flight he had done many things. He 
had left Wofflngham for New York, 
and could feel his usefulness now 
only bounded by bis strength. 

But the old zest of life was gone. He 
was restless, heavier of spi r i t There 
bad been times when he had thought 
that he was forgetting, only to dis
cover, through a stray resemblance, 
while his hear t pounded and his blood 
raced, tha t his forgetting was only the 
numbness of suffering. 

Once, o n the Strand In London, he 
came face to face with Boroday. Ward 

would never forget that meeting, its 
quick hope which died into the old 
ache at lioroday's words. 

"I have not seen her," he suid. "I 
am always looking. 1'erhaps she is 
wise, to breuk with us all. Still, we 
loved her. I have never married, and 
she was like my own child." 

He had taken a clerkship in Lon
don, he said. While, of course, he did 
not suy so, Ward read between his 
words that he was done with the old 
life for good. He held out his hand 
and the Russian took it. 

"If I hear anything," Boroday said, 
"I'll let you know. Once or twice she 
wrote me; from Liverpool once, after 
she landed, and again from here. Then 
the police closed up the Dago's place, 
which was the only Way she knew to 
reach me. I've never heard since." 

"Then you think she may be in Eug-
land?" Ward asked eagerly. 

The Russian shrugged his shoulders. 
"Perhaps, if she Is living. She was 

not strong. Sometimes I wonder—" 
So, after all, Ward took an extra 

pang away with him from the chance 
meeting. What If, after all, his watch
ing and waiting meant nothing? If 
she were gone, beyond earthly find
ing? Death for him might be a begin
ning only, a door to eternity, but all 
the philosophy and hope of his faith 
did not fill his empty human arms. 
That night he walked the London 
streets until dawn. 

He came back from Oxford at the 
end of his course there. Home was 
calling, and work, blessed work, that 
brings forgetfulness. 

On the last Sunday before he sailed 
he attended service in Saint Paul's. He 
knew the church well. In those earlier 
days when philosophy had taken his 
young brain by storm and his faith 
had rocked, he had gone to Saint 
Paul's. Something in the very solidity 
of the old church, In its antiquity, in 
the nearness of those dead-and-gone 
great ones of the earth who had lived 
and died secure in his teachings, had 
steadied him. 

And now, when It was his heart that 
failed, and not his soul, he went there. 

It was there that he found Elinor. 
She was Just in front of him, In the 
prim garb of an English army nurse. 

They Came Face to Face Again. 

And it was no resemblance that roused 
his first Interest. What he saw was 
only a slender girl, kneeling, and evi
dently in tears. She wns very thin; 
he saw that, and her shoulders heaved 
convulsively. But as the service went 
on she grew quieter. When she rose 
from her knees at last, she was quite 
calm. 

It wns then that he knew her. 
Ward watched her with an ache in 

his throat. She looked frail, snd. Al
ways In his mind he had pictured her 
in her summer garden, a flower herself 
among her flowers, or as she had 
looked that night In old Hilary's li
brary, the night when, to save him, 
she had told him the shameful truth 
about herself. And now he found her 
here, wearing the garb of service, and 
on her knees! 

So Tearful was he of losing her that 
he stayed close as the congregation 
moved slowly out of the church. She 
did not Intend to go; he saw t h a t She 
stepped out of the crowd and waited. 
He thought it probable that she was 
seeking what he himself had once 
sought—a quiet hour under a holy roof. 

And so it was that they came face to 
face again. She put her hand to her 
throat, with the familiar gesture, when 
she saw him. For a moment neither 
of them spoke. The ordinary greetings 
were out of place, and what was there 
to say? 

It was Ward who spoke at l a s t 
"It doesn't seem quite possible, Eli

nor," he said. 
She had never been "Elinor" to him 

save In his thoughts. But neither of 
them noticed. 

"I am sorry yon have found me. I 
have tried so hard to bury myself," 

I t was increasingly hard for him to 
speak. All the things that had Iain in 
his heart for three years clamored for 
soeedL 

"You are-- quite welt again?" 
"Perfectly. liut you? You are thin

ner." 
"1 have worked hard and, of course, 

I have suffered. It was not easy—to 
tear myself away from the f*-'W friendB 
1 had " 

And then, at last, he broke Into 
speech, rapid, incoherent. He blamed 
himself for his hardness that night in 
old Hilary's library, lie condemned him
self for a thousand things. She lis
tened, rather bewildered, with the old 
wistfulness in her eyes. 

"Why should you say such things?" 
she usked at last, when lie stopped 
from sheer panic. "You were right. I 
was a criminal. I have been learning 
tilings since then. You were always 
kind to me. I have never forgotten." 

"Kind!" He almost groaned. 
She held out her hand. "I must go 

now. My time is not my own." She 
glanced down at her uniform. "Do you 
remember what you said to me once 
about the brotherhood of man? I have 
been trying to live up to that." 

Ward took her hand. It was very 
cold. 

"Do you remember that?" 
"I remember almost everything you 

told me. Even the things, that night, 
while I was watching the clock. I rt» 
member them all." 

The church was empty, save for a 
verger here and there, busy about his 
duties. Quite suddenly Ward lost his 
composure. 

"Acd I—I remember everything too. 
Your smile, your eyes that night when 
I was carried into the house—oh, my 
dear, my dear, you are written on my 
heart." 

He bent over, shaken and pale, and 
kissed the palm of her hand. 

"It is you who are good," he said 
huskily. "I, who talked smugly of vir
tue and tenderness and pity, and who 
let you go out of my life—I care for 
you more than I care for anything in 
this world. I want you—I want you." 

Elinor's eyes turned toward the high 
altar with its cross. Always, when she 
looked at it, she had seen the cross at 
Saint Jude's, and the dawn, and spar
rows drinking out of the wet gutter at 
her feet. 

"I want you," said Ward, and waited, 
frightened. 

But her eyes came back to him, clear 
and full of promise. 

"I have always loved you," she s&ld 
simply. "I will go with you. And 
your God shall be my Oc<d." 

(THE END.) 

CURED BY SERVICE IN ARMY 

Confederate Veteran, Condemned by 
Doctor to Die In Six Months, 

Alive and Hearty at 77. 

"It is a curious thing how war serv
ice has been the making of many a 
man in a physical sense," remarked 
MaJ. W. B. Howard of New Orleans, 
a Confederate veteran. "When I went 
into the Confederate army my doctor 
told me that I had tuberculosis and 
the chances were against my living for 
six months longer. I was weak and 
emaciated to a painful degree, and I 
had not the remotest doubt but that 
my doctor had made a true prophecy. 

"I had made up my mind to join 
General Lee's army anyway, and, after 
the mournful diagnosis of the physi
cian, I was doubly anxious to go to 
the front. 'If I am- going to die of 
disease,' thought I, i t were just as 
well to have my existence terminated 
by a Yankee bullet.' Lo and behold! 
here I am now a sprightly old man of 
seventy-seven and with no idea of 
shuffling off the mortal coil for at 
least another decade. That four years' 
service in the Confederate army in:1 do 
me heaHhy and robust, and my experi
ence wns that of many another weak
ling. Life In the open air and sun
shine heats all the medicine in the 
world, and you will find that the boys 
who come back frnm the battlefield* 
of Europe, if any of them go over 
there, will return much bettor speci
mens of physical manhood than whoa 
they went." 

Drier for Photographers. 
Chloride of calcium is sometimes 

used to absorb moisture and keep cer
tain photographic products dry, such 
as platinum paper or carbon paper; 
but a photographer has discovered 
that cardboard of the heavy kind will 
act as a good drier. The card is used 
in rough sheets, it being well dried 
by heat and then wrapped In waxed 
paper so as to leave only the edge 
of the board free and thus not absorb 
moisture too quickly. 

One of Many. 
The Friend (who has been abroad) 

—And how Is your wife, old man? 
Ex-Hu*band—Ofc, I haven't any wife 

now. She got a divorce last summer, 
and Is now on the stage. 

The Friend—Ah, an actress, eh? 
Ex-Husband—Oh, no ; she's merely 

on the stage. 

Sloth and Industry. 
"Sloth makes all things difficult, hot 

industry all easy, and he that rlsea 
late moat trot all day and scarce over
take his business at night; while tail-
seaa travels so slowly that povery sooj 
overtakes him.M—Benjamin Franklin. 

ALMOST HELPLESS 
M r . R e u t e r W e n t T h r o u g h a 

T e r r i b l e S i e g e o f K i d n e y -
T r o u b l e . D o a n ' a B r o u g h t 

B a c k H i s H e a l t h . 
'After an I i n j u r y 

shape from kidney trouble," uayu 
Reuier, .North St 

was in terrible 
!>• 

West Chicago, ill. 
"I couldn't stoop omnia* of the awful 
pains m my back and the steady, dull 
misery almost drove me 
frantic. 1 had to be help
ed out of bed morumjjB, 
the paina acBOaa my kid
neys were no bad and no
body knows the agouv i 
went through. I couldn't 
do anything and was al
most nelplesa; it seemed 
1 would never get well. 
»'The urine passed far 

too often and burned like •» Ippftr 
scalding water. The pas
sages were scanty and 1 had no control 
over them. At times everything in 
front of me grew dark and I couldn't 
see for several minutes. I perspired 
profusely and 1 was thirsty all the 
time. For two years I suffered, trying 
medicine after medicine without relief 
1 was just about discouraged and didn't 
think 1 would ever be able to work 
again. 

"Hearing about Doan'a Kidney Pills 
I used them and four boxes cured me. 
My kidneys became normal, my back 
got well and strong and all the other 
troubles disappeared." 

Sicorn to before me, 
JAS. W. CARR, Notary Public. 
Gat DOUB'S at Any Store, 60c a Bom 

D O A N ' S V.IIV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y. 
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Woman's Way. 
Hubby—I was in six different sales* 

rooms today looking at autos. 
Wifey—Did you get wimples? 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three for a ca thar t ic Ad. 

New Orleans needs half a dozen new 
public school buildings. 

would not ach 

TryKondon's 
for your 

( a t n o c o s t t o y o u ) 
50,000,000 have used this 29-year-old re
medy. For chronic catarrh, sore note, 
coughs, colda. sneezinr. noee-bleed,etc 
Write ua for complimentary can, or buy 
tube at druggists. It will benefit y on 
four times more than It eosta,or we pay 
money back. For trial can free write UJ 
UHHMN.M,, MIMIATMJS. Una, 

For Constipation 
Carter's Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night 
Purely Vegetable 

Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Price 

Carter's Iron Pills 
Will restore color to the facet of 
those w h o lack I ron in t h e blood, 
as moat pale-faced people do . 

mags 
sthma 

tor the prompt relief of Asthma ant) 
Hay Fever. Aek your druggist for It. 
35 oente and on* dollar. Write for 
F R U IAMPLE. 
Northrop It LyimwCo.,lnc.,BtrflaM.Y. 

•*i, 

fcayKlfo a****** to %nok\t 
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 

THE 8MITH-3PRINQ-H0LME8 COM. 
PANY. 

Mr. Cluy Smith ami Mr, G. K. Holmes 
Of the Smith-Sprlng-Holiues Company 
have won national fume us ioaipot^r,s 
of blind anrt orchestral mu.sk' paiilnr-
lorly adapted to saxophone, trombone 

^Bnd flute, In addition to tluir renown 
aa inKtniiuentttl sciolists. 

Otker members of the Smith-Spring-
Holmes Company are Miss Coy la May 
Spi-ing, reader, pianist and soprano, 
who for several seasons headed her 
pwn company of musicians; Mi*a 
iLovna F. Spring, 'cellist with Iu-r sis
ter for two years and possessor of a 
be:nittfx»l mezzo-soprano voice; M1&3 

\ 

Gregory 

Alma Forsythe, violinist of musical 
talent who displays a clear, brilliant 
technle. 

In their program Messrs. Smith and 
iHolme* make use of saxophones of 18-
karat gold, Instruments which, while 
on ditplay at the Panama-Pacific Ex
position, attracted wide attention. The 
cold trombone played by Mr. Holmes 
was won by him at the World's Fair 
la S t Louie for the excellence of ltift 
Venditioni. 

The program of the Smith-Spring-
plolmea Company comprises vocal 
fcoloa, reading*, planologuea and inetni-
fcntntal solo, duet and etnemble num-
bm, ^w-. 

The Hicks 1918 Almanac. 
For more than twenty-five yeara the 

Hicks Almanac has had a world-wide 
reputation. The 1918 Almanac has 
been prepared by Irl R. Hibks Jr., as
sisted by Rev. John B. Noyes, for many 
years the assistant editor associated 
with Rev. Irl R. Hicks. Bigger,bright
er, better than ever is a concise de
scription of the 1918 Almanac. It is 
now ready and is sold as before for 3oc 
postpaid. Word and Works is the name 
of the monthly family magazine found
ed by Rev. Irl R. Hicks. The sub
scription price is $1.00 a year, includ
ing a copy of The Hicks Almanac to 
the subscriber. Send 5 cents for a 
sample copy. Write Word and Work, 
Publishing Co., 3401 Franklin Ave. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

For the benifit of our readers who 
are unable to get to town during the 
week the Dispatch office will be open 
Saturday evenings. Come and see us. 

T h e farmers of Washtenaw 
c o u n t y propose to raise $5,000 for 
t h e county Red Cross Organiza
t i o n by raeins of n Farmers' 
Thanksg iv ing Festival- to b« held 

4it the city Y . M C. A., Ann Ar-
"bor on t'K> pv^ni "h <>f Nov 23 and 
24. 

We have some new arrivals in a very 
lafp «tyle of coats for ladies and misses. 
$12.50 to 40. W. J. Dancer, S^rck-
bridge. — Adv 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss. 
Frank J. Cheney mrkes an oath that 

he it penior partner ot the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
C t o ©I Toledo, County and State afore-

'd. and that said firm will pay the 
sum Of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
fer etcfe aid every ea«e of Catarrh that 
emnat be « « ^ J * * ? * 5 * f HALL'S 
CATARRH KaTOCINE. _ m m t r 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn before me and subscribed in 

« v rr*iftrce en this 6th d»»y of Decern-
Sit A. ©. 1B86. A . W 6 J M M 0 , 

(Baal) Notary M i l e . 
Hall Catarrh Medicine is takes In

ternally and act through the Hoed 
on the Moem* Surfaces of the System. 
Sand for testimonials, free. 
^ w . J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, ( \ 

^ i f c r a S f p i l U f o T eonstipstioD 

460 TYPEWRITERS 
ISMDNTON $ 1 2 SMJTH-rBEMnrtS £ 1 2 
Let Yoor Children Learn Typewriting 
Mt Basse dwte Vacation. Instruction 
fteaVFRBS. Ask EMPIRE TYPE 
f^MJKMT - BUFFALO, N . Y . 

j ..." • . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Dawes of Ypailanti 
wtu a week end visitor at home. 

Misn Yiq^na .Mc'Jee of Pinekney was 
a wectt vrA vibitor at home. 

rterr-erubi-r the play at tne hall Fri
day light. 

Services next Sunday at the Baptist 
church at 10:80 a. m. Bible School at 
ll:4f> a. ni. B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m. 
l/'iais Lillian Buhl will lead. Come to 
any of our services and bring your 
f ri<>r.da. A welcome awaits you. 

The Red Cross unit of Unadilla town
ship has finished and sent away the 
past week the following: 6 pairs of 
.socks, 6 pains of wristlets, 7 mufflers, 
13 sweaters, 11 hospital ahirta and two 
<\'jzen arm slings. They received gi'ts 
rom the following: From the Lady 
vUccabees $15.00, from Plainfield Sun-
. iy School *2.00, from Webberville 

p.a> $9.25. Total gifts, $26.25. 
Mrs. E. Hill visaed Mrs. R. M. Glenn 

last week Wednesday. 
A. J. Brearley was in Detroit one 

day last week. 
Archie Tuttle of Willsamston viBiteo 

his uncles, Otto and Geo. Arnold Thurs
day and Friday of last week. He ex-
pcci.fi to leave for Camp Custer soon. 

Mrs. v nna Moore returned from Lima 
vVedneadny of last week and is at her 
home here for the present 

ivlr. ur.d Mra. Geo. Brotherton and 
Mesdames Kellogg, VanHorn and Wei-

fpert of Pleasant Lake called on Mrs. 
Kate Landis Tuesday of Last week. 

Me&danies Elizu Placeway, Minnie 
Arnold, Ida Ovitt and Belle Leach and 
the iSiieses Frankie Placeway, Vancie 
<xn6 Hazd Arnold attended the county 
W. C. T. U. convention at Howell last 
wteK They report an excellent time 
end the largebt number of voting dele
gates ever present. The new officers 
are Mrs. Mollie Chase Pres., Mrs. El
mer Braley Vice Pres., Mrs. Maude 
Chadderdon Rec. Sec. and Mrs. Blanche 
Wilkinson Treasurer. 

Miss Daisy Howlett, who came home 
from Cleveland for a few days visit, 
returned to her school Monday. 

VIrs. Geo. Arnold and daughter Van
cie and Mr. and Mrs. Schuler were in 
Stock bridge Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howlett and 
Fred Ayrault were Ann Arbor visitors 
Saturday. 

The Woman's Literary and Civic 
Clnb met on Thursday, Nov. 8, with 
Mrs. Arthur Bullis. Meeting wis called 
to order by the president, Mrs. Cross-
man. Roll call was responded to by 
selections from poems of J. W. Riley. 
The reading of the biography of the 
poet was very interesting. 

M. E. Kuhn and son Kenneth attend
ed court at Howell part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coleman and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Tripp of Lansing, 
Mrs. Thos. Westmoreland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Finland and family of Fow-
lerville were week end guests of Mrs. 
Lillie Burden. Mesdames Westmore
land and Coleman are sisters of Mrs. 
Burden. 

Mrs. Geo. Marshall was a Chelae a 
visitor one day last week. 

Mrs. Anna Moore was in Stockbndge 
Saturday. 

The freinds of Vere Worden will be 
glad to hear that he is better and able 
to be out of the hospital. 

L. R. Williams and Wm. Willard 
were in Howell laet Thursday. 

W. J. Buhl, W. H. Marsh, E. Hill 
and P. Hoard were Stockbricfge visitors 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. Bernice McCormick of Rich
mond, Cal,, and Mrs. Merrell of Fow- ^ 
lerville visited their armt, Mrs. Jane J ife 
Wright, several days last we«k. < *"Q 

Mrs. Laura Blakely returned to her ] ^ 
home at Mason last Thursday. S? 

Mrs. W. J. Buhl visited her brother, i «̂J 
Geo. Bland, and her sister, Mrs. F. N. \ %X 
Burgess, at Pinekney last week | C""*j 
Wednesday. . (¾ 

Mr. aiid Mr_>. R. G. Chipman and 
Mesdames Lillie Burden, W. H. Marsh 
and W . J . Buhl were Howell visitors 
Friday. 

Several from here attended the foot 
hall game at Ann Arbor last Saturday. 

TALENT SELECTED 
FOR OUR COMING 

LYCEUM COURSE 
Attractions for Season of 

1917-1918 Announced. 

ALL TASTES CONSIDERED 
Local Committee Provides 8elect 

Year's Program at Popular Price*. 

With more than 15,000 Lyceum 
courses in the United States, averag
ing Ave numbers each and attended an
nually by 10,000,000 people, the supply 
of clean, wholesome winter's entertain
ment In this country is enjoying a 
substantial and healthy growth. Thou
sands of towns and cities have learned 
from experience that a Lyceum course 
is beneficial to community life in 
many ways. Only entertainment 
which is worth while can grow and 
stand the test of yeard as the Lyceum 
movement has done. 

For the coming fall and winter In 
our community a choice program has 
been selected by the local auspices, 
and tickets will be sold at popular 
prices. A description of each number 
on this course follows: 
Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral 

Doing 
Our 
Bit 

.*s 

p 

S 

R 

howing the men of this town how to get the 

most for their ^clothes-money/' 

ducating the people as to true clothes- * 

values. 

educing the cost of living through economy in 

buying and selling. 

Quintet. 
Miss M. Peryl Buckley 
The Lotu> Company 
Orrin Clifford Lester 

Nov. 28 
Dec. 11 
Jan. 15 

Feb. 1 

Pay your uuoacrryuoo thla moata. 

V 
1 

^ 

ying among ourselves to excel in courtesy and 

the spirit of co-operation. 

ntroducing better methods in 

of our customers. 

reating confidence through fair dealing. 

filling the needs 

Make Your Kiddies Laugh 
Children imile when they take 
Foley's Honey and Tar 

1st, It taatea good. 
2nd* It makes them feel good. 
It will turn e feverith, fretful, cough-

lai child into a happily smiling one. 
Because—It puts a healing, aoothiag 

coating on a feveriih, inflamed, tickling 
throat. It helps tnufBet end • tufty. 
wheezy breathing. It s tops coughs 
quickly, and it wards oft croup. 

It contains no opiates, does not up
set a delicate stomach, and the last drop 
in the bottle is iust as good as the firaU 
Try it. ^ 

For Sale at Ingersoll's Drug 8tore 

e 
liminating extravagance. 

with 

Clothes 
^ 

Suits and Overcoats in abundance J$IO t o 

We pay your fare on $1.5 purchases, you know. 

W. J . DANCER, & CO. 
S T O C K B R I D G E , M I C H . 

* 

r<Keep out the cold by using Boaley's . 
Weather Stripe for doors and windows. 
Sold by L. EL Richards j 

1! 

PRUDENCE 
SAYSSO 

That's 

L
sufficient, 
isn't it? 

1 
< 

i l l 

TEN R E A S O N S FOR SUFrOKTING A bYCEUM 
COURSE 

An Iowa nswspaper gives the following reasons why it thinks its 
readers should give their support to the lo;a1 lyceum course: 

1. Because the entertainments are educational. 

2. Because every PROGRESSIVA town or community has|a course 

- ****** 

3. Because it helps teach the you ng" >x>ple to enjoyjand~~attend 
good clean entertainments. 

4. Because it makes it possible for us to hear talent that we would 
not otherwise be able to hear in our home t wn . 

5. Because of the low cost of a season ticket. 

6. Because we are judged and our live are governed largely by the 
entertainments we attend. 

7. Because the lecture course brings to us messages from the out
side world tha t help us keep in step with the world. 

8. Because it teaches us to be unselfish and help bring to others 
the things we might ourselves afford to go to the city to hear, 

9. Because no one ever heard a vulgar or dirty suggestive story told 
or a song sung by a lyceum course attraction. 

10. Because if we preach to our children the evil of unclean and 
vulgar entertainment we should offer something better in its place 
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